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.A.lJ,t,'act of thc P1'occccling8 qf tI,C Ootlllcil (if tI,.e GOCl'I'II.or Gellcrctl qr Iudil', 
o88C11wlc(1 for tlle pmpOIlf! 01 making L".loa amI RI~U/llatuJII.8 tmel",· lit", pl'O-
"ili0118 (II ilie Act of l~a/'Ii<'I1lO/zt 21, 9" 20. ric., cup. 07, 

'I'he Council met at Governmcnt House on }i'ddn.Yt th6 10th Jllnuary 1868. 

PRBSBNT: 

nis Excellency the Viooroy (\nd Govel'JlOl' General ot India, p,·eBuli,.". 
lIis Excellency the Commnnder-in-Ohieft o. O. 8. I. t X. O. D. . 
The Right Hontble W. N. Massey. 

----11!ha-1Wm!Ia1Q...M*:..Q.Q~.s.u-.J!_Y-.Dur;!!1l.d.;.n....a..,..1...Q .. J!.,.!..--•.• -.• ~-.. -.--.. _ .• 
The Hontble Sir W. !!uir, K. o. S. I. 
'rhe Hon'bla E. L. Brundreth. 
The Hon'bla M. J. ShAw Stewnrt. 
Tho Hon'ble J. SkhmCl'. 
The Hontbia Steun.rt Gladstone. 
The Hon'ble Khw~ja 'Abd-ul-ghi1.ni. 
The Hontbla F. R. Cockerell. 

The Hon'bla MR. OOCKBRBLL took the onth of allegiance, and the oath that 
be would faithfully discharge the duties of his oftlee. 

PEPPER DUTY (OOOHIN) BILL. 
The Right IIon'ble MR. MASSEY introducec.l the Bill to amend Aot No. III 

of 1861 (to proville for the collection of duty of customs on pepper exported by 
lea from the Blitish port of Cochin), nnd moved that it be roferred to A Select 
Committee with instructions to report in 0. week. He mid he need not trouble 

. the Council with a repetition of the statement which he had made at the last 
meeting when moving Cor leave to introduce the Bill. It was aimply a Bill to 
aid the Native States of 'l'raVRllcore and Cochin in collecting a duty of Oustoms 
on pepper exported from thcir territories, and to prevent the British port of 
Oochin from being made the moons uf frustrAting the arrangements of ·those 
States in the collection of the duty. Ho npprchcndcd no objection to tho 
principle of the Bill. 

'i'he Motion was put and ngrecd to. 

MUNICIPAL CO~I'rI'EE8' (N, W. P.) BILL. 
'L'hc JIontbIe Mit. Dn..'-NDR.ETR introduccd the Dill to make bettor provision 

for the nppointment of Municipal Committees in towns in tho Nortb-Weatol'n 
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Provincos nnd for othor purpos~B, n11(l moyccl. thnt it be reforrOO to n Select 
,Committee with inst~ucti~l1s to repo~'t in f011l' wecks .. :0;0 said th~~" ,this Dill 
was bl'oulPht for\Vnr4, at the request of the Hcutenan~ ,(lQverno1'. ,of, the 

, ,1:) .. ,.. " .. 

North-WesternPl'o\.inccs:' A drnftBill was rec~ive<l ,fl'om"the,~oyer.nme~t of 
,thoso P~OYillCeS, coU:tailllug all ~he mattors for whi!Jh ,legislation·, 1V[l.9 , ~¥g. 

.. gested. ,~These matters ho.d in [I. few respects bee11 re-arranged in: this Dill,' amI 
, HOlUe nltel'ntions 11M. boon made 'in' the wording of the draft· reoeived from 
, the NOl'th~W,estern . Provinces'; J~~F ~l~e, dr~~t hod.llot.:,b~~n;:pl~l'e~,:)ll,;;,~llY 
.; m~telia( points:,;, :a;~ .padep.de!lov~W,',~(l.. v~tually; tq la~J~~Q,~~ I ~h~, ~~np~~il. 
,in this',' llill"a'lql1e! prQvisiollS' ,W,l~~cl\, the ~eutenn,ut~qoyernor ~es4'ed to l~ve 
;' ~n~c~~~ ;.::It ~~~~e~~, hiD}' cQns~$lering th~ .b.igh , q~~to~,f5o~ wW,c~th~~,~ pJ.'o-

_~:;Ii,ti~~~;!~~ pj-i~l!m ~' ,~'. ~t<lntion ''''nd~t h~ •. , , d, . , '.. v 
but n'velrlfmlt~d·tloquQ n ' d mt ,. th ' or l~ estern' rro'vUloos,. t li~t he, 
ought not, on his own responsibility, to make any alterations in the proposals of 
the Lieutenant Governor befol'e the Bill was inti'oduced, but rather w~it to see 
whetbel' any amendments would be sugges'ted in Council or by the Select 
Oommittee to which ho trusted the !lin would be referred., ' . , , 

In the draft received from tl1e ~~~th:~Wes~~~,:Pr~y~~~~, If~~~~r4 ~~~. 
cipality, mcn~ing ,:,-ny pl~ce to which th~ provisio~s oftl~e Dill might be extended, 
, Was spoken ;'of, a.1Bb a~· applying; :eitller to 0. town' 'or to' Q. tract' of' country. He 
'.J~ not'quite's~re:'-\1hetlier~:t1ie ::r:n:e~teh~nt qovemot·~d~no(intetid thnthe . 
should be empowel'ed to desoribe oircl~s 'whe~ever he llieased. destgiih.te· them 
as muniotpalitiea. subjeot' them : to tl~e provision~ 'of tho Dill, and thus' mise 
additional funds over every pn.t,t of the country. for police, slinitnry or other 
'lUunicipal purposes. From other pa\'ts of the' draft. however, aud on the' wholo. 
he llnd oonchided that till the' Lieute'n~nt· Governor wanted was that the 'Dill 
sbould nl)ply' only to to~vris and to' such ndja:cent"pla.ces'n8~ for the sake'of 
laying do\vn' a. suiiablo boundary. it might' be 'advisable to iuolude withIn' the 
limits of the -towns: The Panj6.b' Act nplllie<\ only to towns. and ' nln.. 
BnANDllET1I remembered' thnt.when the- Po.ujdb Bill was iittrodtlced.'His 
Excclleu~~ (the Pl'osident)'stated tllnt he would n~t ,nPl?r.ove o~. it if _ it were to 
apply ,to ylliages., as he wns opposed to any extra cesses hemg levled on.tbe ,land. 
He might mention. howevel·. that hoth the Bengal Municipal- Imp'rove,ncl1t 
Aot, and also, be b,elieved, the Ma.drns Act, apparently o.pplied'to auy inha.bited 
b'nct of countlY, including 'illagcs as well as towns. In the fourth 'section of 
the Dill, l·o.ihv~y-station. village. building or land wero tho only plo.ccs specially 
mentioned. which might bo includo,d for the purposes of the Aot wit\lin the limits 
of 0. town, No Bpooinlallusion hnd been 111nlto' to military cantonments. hut if 
there was any intent,iol1, in tho'Nortlt-Wostol'n Proviuccs.of J'nising funds by 
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menns of an ootl'oi, it wns nhnost indispensahle for tho Ill'oper WOl'kin'" of such 
. 0 

n. tax that aU trading intorests in the snme inul1c(linto neighhol.ll"hoo(l shonlcl bo 
l,mooo on tho samo footing, nud that, whcl'ovel" t.horo WtlS n oautonmont "ritll a 
large hazar near to n town, tho tax. should be extended to the O<'lut.onDlGnt ns 
well [IS to tho town, otherwise tho town might ho injul'Cd by somo portion of jt.~ 
trnde being'divorted to tIle cantonment; nOl', oven if no ootroi wns Icvic(l, did 
thero seem any roason why tho nOll-militnry l'csi<lents of n cnntonmont, which. 
was of ton a plooe of muoh traete and with more shol'S nnd larger bazn.rs thnn 
any to~n in tho neighbourhood, sllonld' bo exempt from tile samo kind of mllni. 
cipru taxation fOl' sanitary and other pUl'J.'OSo.lJ 0.9 othel' l)OpulollS plncos wel'O 
subjootod to, If the Government desired to exempt tho military residents of n. 

....... ......c!lntDUmeut ond}!lnstered oo.mE-loIlowers from direct munioipo.l tnxo.tion, tbis 
might pel'h~ps be done, either by speoliilty exeDipUngmirnnrfrosrae~~" 
ground of tho contribution whioh \Vas at present mnde, he believed, by the Govern-
ment to the cantonmont-funds for l'oads, police nnd other pllrl)oses, 01' b,y the 
Government itself, instoo.(l of making any direot grout, paying tbe' n.mon.nt of 
nny munioipal taxation that might faU under nny general rules on military 
l'esidents or on milital'Y buildings. No attemIlt, howevel', hOll ns yot been mnde 
in the Dill to dispose of any of theso mattel'S. 

The Dill had been fralUed in 0. grent menflUre on tho model of Aot No. :XV of 
1867 (the Po.nj6.b Yunioipnl Aot.) That Aot had beon 80 reoently pas!-
eu by tho' Oounoil, tho.t be might doubtless oonsicler thnt such ot the provisions 
of this Dill a.s wero in aocordance therewith would not be objected to. flo th.ought 
tllereforo that it would be suffioicnt if, on this oco(lsion, he confincd his fm'-
ther remarks on the Bill to the two or three plineipnl points on whioh it differ-
ed from the Panjo.b Aot, Tho fifth seotion pl'ovided thll.t nIl MuuicilJRl 
Committees hitherto appointed undel' the ordm's of the Lieutennut G overn-
or, should be deemed Munioipal Committees uUder this Dill, nnel tpnt Act No. 
XXVI of 1850 (to enable improvements to be mnde in towns) should 064se to 
have effect in tbo tOWllS into whioh it hOO been introduood. The Pn.njnb DiU, 
'When ho intl'odueed it, contnilled a section worded to the snme effoct, but thnt. 
section hn.cl booll altered in Committee. Tho COlUmittoo doolm'Cd that 
Munioipal Committees appointed under Act No. XXVI of 1850 should 
not be deemed CommittcG3 undor the Pa.njab Aot, unless' it wns OXPl'C8sJy 
·extcn<led to them by the Lioutcna.nt Govol·nol'. '1'ho ca.uso of tho nltol'ation 
wa.s, bo believed, that it was supposed tha.t existing Oommittees enjoyetl rathel' 
moro independence than thol.would do under the no\" Act, nm} that it waa not 
adviso.ble to interf~l"6 with tliom wholl they ba.d wOl'kod woll hithol'to; there-
foro it WIlS determined that nono of their oxisting privileges should 1)0 clisturh. 
e<l unless 1)y t,lio eXIll'(!SS orller of tIle Lieutenant Govel'J10l' in Clleh caso. 
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, By tho thirtcentll section of the pl'(~scnt Bill, t\ very importo.nt· power, wbich 
\VIlS not contemplated ill tho Pn.nj6.b Act,w!ts conferred O~l <?ommittecs, the power 
of bO~'rowiJlg11iolley for publio works .on clcbent~e9. , ',The pOW.Cl'.WIl~ Pl'op~l'l~ ~'e
strio~d by, tho prdVioU1Jsi:lIwtioli of the Lieuteriant ,Govel'nor bcmg made rcq ulBIte 
for its e}tero~~,but8tili ~t w~ 11 po~er that appenred ve~'y ~i~blo,~ ab~e; t]lel'~ 
was",: the'difBoulty 'of' obtnmmg' good' pl'OfesSlonol' adVloe In 'regard: to nIl the 
WOl'ks thn.t· migllt bere'commend,cd by' zealous district officers llu(l, ~bsequioi'ts, 
Oommittees. ,,; With9l1t such ~dvice, money might be wllsted,' debts ,accumulated,· 

" ~hdeX'trA 'tIix~tion rendered necesSIll'1, Without 'any beuefit )whaitever inreturJi· 
hiViri.g'~'derived~y, the inunicip~1ities. Perhaps it might, be advisab~e to 
'li~~ t1!if l!o~oUri~'of~the mon~ ,to"be'b~rro~ed~, two 6r',~tee' ye~rs' ;:, ex~~~ 
.Uw(@lQj'i'be-:mumoi";hlcome .a,f 'r "," ,.,~ , ',i' li~~snnitAiJ.a.D,1HMl:41itlJ4i' 

··'~·'1iWd\1t.t!=rili,.' ronde to~all' '(lo~tttDmf ~WitbM:gVven" 
periods. " 

The only other point he thought he need mentiou was that the olleration 
of this Bill was n~t limited ,to ilve years, as was the case with the Panjab Act. 
The Oounoil seemed to be of opinion. with regard to that' Act, tllat as n~ 
restriotion was placed either upon the kind or ~moun~ of. tax~~~Q~, it ': ~a8 . C9r: 
taiDlY, ~~~~l~ ~~t ~e question of~u~cipg.l gQvel'nment ~hould ,b~ re-eonsi-
d~~ '~r 1I:rt? jears' furtl,l.e:r, exp!-'rience. Probably ,ome s~g~tiq~!, iq., rew4. 
t(~,.~~,' ~ i~, hoo' been' .:p1j.~~lie~' wo~ci'tie':rOOeiVed'¥~' t1ae' Nort~./ 
Western; Provinces. and' any amendments thilt were considered neoo88&ry could 
beDiade by the Select Oommittee to which he had moved that this Bill be 
referred . 

. The Hon'ble MR. SUAW STEWART would not at present attempt to expr~ss 
u~ ~pinion whether it was right to extend to the Nortb.~WesterD, Provincos 
a mensw'e which last year, was extended as an' experiment to the :P~ja1b. 
IIe would only refer to two points. in which this Bill left the' model of the 
P,:,nj6.b Aot, and which would, 11e trusted. be cnrofully weighed by the' SeleCt 
Co~m.itte~ to whi~ the Bill WI\8 to be l'eferred. The first of these was, in 
&eotion~. ~he Select Committee to which the PanJ6.bB~ of last year was 
rcr~ recommended. and tho Council adopted their recommendation, that' 
those towns which had nlreo.dy obtained municipal oonstituti~ns 'Under the 
oltl Munici,llru Act of 181S0 should not, except for special reasons, be D.1recied 
by the new law. The present Bill proposed to override all such muni-
oipalities in the North-Western Provinces. and'vjrtually to re~ Act No. 
XXVI of 1850. Tho Hon'bla mover had not shown any renson for this differ-
\'m~c lx-tween thc Panj'b law of 1ll8t scssion and this Bill; and he thought it was 
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a difference ot very grcn.t impol'tnnce. "Then ho oollsillcl'OO tho volnntnl'Y 
nature of the prooeeding l)y which n town ,nccoptcd lnullioipnl solt-government, 
11e ,donbtecl if thoy hnd nny right, bY,nn nl'hitrnry Jaw mlll without in any lVny 
oonsulti.ng tho inhnbitnllts, to dcpl'l\'e them of whntovol' nclvn.ntnges thoy had 
obtained for thenlselves by working undol' tho oM Inw, nllcl imposo on them 
the compulsory nl'l'nngement-q thnt were now lll'Oposccl £&1' those towns wbiah 
had reflJsed to undertnko the burden of self-government. He trusted t,ho Soloot 
Committee and tho Council would givo this l)oint theil' onroful oonsiclel"ation, 

The other point WOB that sections 23 nnd 26 of tho Bill would confor on 
the, Mw,rloipnl Oommittees IlppoiIitcd Undol' this Dill distinct nlagistel'lltl polVe1'8 

·····-··-·In oortiiiIi ~es. ID't1iem'iiiimtpMliIw·ut:lSiJ~hlfCJrXl1~roi.Gu.1-· 
bo.sccl on it, so fal' as llc was nwnl'O, no such provision occurred, and lIe thought. 
tlie .Seleot Comdlittee would bnve to consider whether cause was shown fOl'tlevio.t-
ing fi'Om the principle t.hnt had hitherto guided legislation on this subjeot. 

Tho Ilou'ble Sm II. !£. DURA.ND snid :-" ~ IJnvo some romnl'ks to oWor upon 
this Dill, wltich is ono which presents to my ~ind many very doubtful points. 

"The first fact whiob strikes tbe attention is the very groot nnel unusual 
power whioh tho Bill confers oD: the Oommittees; I mean the Municipal 
Committees which the Bill creates. The fnot is of the more imP01'to.nce a.a, 
from the substitution of the compulsory for tho voluntary prinoiple hither-
to in force in the N orth-Western Provinces, the e1l'cct of the Bill will . be 
practically to entrust these extrnortlinnry nud exoeptional POW01'S to tho 
officers charged with the oivil ndministra.tion of the country. F~m tho 
constitution of the Oommitt.ees it is olenr thnt, although the official mom-
bers are not to be more tha.n one-thh-d ot tlie non-oftlciul mpJnbel'8, yet, 
thnt the motive power will rest with the offioio.! mombe1'8, and the non-official 
members be usuo.lly ciphers. Tho. Mngist11l.te of the (listrict and the Commis-
sioner will be overy thing; nnd lIS, oven under tbe existing or tho voluntn17 
system, we know bo\y entirely the workfug of Oommittoos passes practically 
into the hands of an nctive and zealous Magistrate, we rimy be quite certain that 
under the compulsory system this will inevitably be still more tho oaso. Under 
such ciromnsto.nces I tbink it incumbent on this Council to wcigh carefl1lly tho 

, enormous power witb which thcy are investing, nominnlly, tho MuniciIIM Com-
mittees, prnotionlly, the civil f!1nctionnrios ot tho Government. 

" I "ill proceed to note sarno of the sections which a cursory perusal 
has led me to mark, and will tnke them in t,ho ol'd~r in which they l)l'C8eut 
themsclYcs in tho Dill, rnthor than in that oreter which theil' intrinsio impol't-

b 
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anoo wail'tl.uts.' Indeed, I lllust'ask the Council to.CX:CUSO me. for ~he way in 
whicll I shall touoh on tho vnrious suhjeots, fOl' I have only had ~h~ oppo.rtu: 
nit)' Qf givi~gthoBil1 n. single p~i'u~nf ~his;;~.ol'ning; . ~~d ~lI\VO .~~t had tll.o 
time to order lUI I could have WIsheel mth n VlOW of nd<1rossmg myself to t1u9 

t ",' .'. 

CQu~cil; tlu~., vnl'iqus su~jec~ w~ichtJf:. t~~s . ~~ passes ~ , n, C~IllIIll~~' 
demand .I1lQstcnrefult conBid~rati9n: .,Asking p!lrdOn,~~lercroreJ fo~ tnJqng up th,e 
sections Ihnve mal'ketl without 1'eferenco to theil' l'elative imllOl'~anceJ,I 
w;ouldhl11t~., Il!t~~~~O!l to~t~~'g~~" p~V~i$'-cq!lle~red ~Y~Jle :IOt!~ seotion on' t~e. 
donunitte~' for pwposes ~f ~tiQii" a~4 ~n tho 11th. section on tl~e Lieute~nnt 
'Governol' ror_~· the .collQetioh -of' ,6UO~, ta~~s; for ,._ ~~(* .. C?0~1l1'D,ln.ti()Tl. ()r '. ~hej~ 
'I "~'··'l:,":4~'·;~'.~~'·'··~·· .~I .~ ... ~.-' ..... '!'""' ...... ,~ ':.o' ~.,,1. _ .. :t. ,,). ,·~1 ',' ~ '.' \ ' " "'.j' 

re>.~:·;il'The~i,~·;1U!·assin~.()n;~J sectioris .. 90··o,nil ,21 I would stillJurther caJl foJ' . • ,.. .• J'. ':f,:;lr1 q,~" ., . ~'." ,o.t1 ....... -. ~."'.c," ....• l\.._ , •..• , .......... ',,_. " ........ .. 
"~.t~., .. ,lt~· ~~ .. ~wt,;it-· ffi1i~'~' ruf1tp1'&i~~mplHi.~?1j;-se ou~ ,te .:ei<JIl '" l... '. """""~" .~._.. . ... ,. . ,)..-.. 1. ,,,,,! .... .' ......... " " '.~ <~:~ 

section 20; nn(l tllG (uctnto'rinl powers it is iIi theil-discretion to enb'Ust to one 
ofthemselves,-nlwllYs bearing in mi~d that, by the constittfiionoftheOom-
mittees, the motor foroe Dnd influence is in the' hnnds of the . offioial members, 
the Commissioner, Mngistmte, &0. ". 

U Allied with this subjeetm:e the provisions of sections 28 and 24.' The 
Hon'ble :Mr: Shnw Stcw~u:t, ho.s, anticipo.ted me in \ i;o~e: of the. reri:iIi~k8 that I . 
8h~~d 9~1ienVis~ ~~ve .o~eie(r9~ ':~~es~:B~tiop~/a~d, .:'&f!a;r pr~ent':adVised,:~ 
do#~ '~lme~ll,. 'i!ith the qb~ti.o~8'which my ROD.'~le :fiieiicllet faI~. ~,I!i~~' 
now:,.oo~ieilt my8~lf"Wiili eXpressllig'tlie h6petliat Iili tnese provisio~ Wiil'M carefully 8Cl'Utinizedin Oom1nit~ ': : . . . ,". : ." .-

If Section 27 confers on the Licutentint Governor authoI1-ty to suspend. or limit 
till or any of the powers of tho Committee, aud t;o cnncel nuy of the proceedings 
or rUles ?fnuyCommittee •.. Very.ample power, cer~y;.bllt neit4er.in this 
sect1l?n no~ ~ auyother part of thiS Bill.' do i dnd ilie remotest allusion to, the 
Government ~f indiPo. 'The Bill. i~ a. ~~rci igul?resthe control of. th~ Govcrn~r 
Gene~al i~ Council altogether .. I think t~is n mistnke, for when deputing such 
ex~ord~nry fl,nnncio.l o.n(l other powers, I, am, of opinion that th,ey should . not 
~. made, l~gn~ly independent of superiol' I\out~olity ~ ; . ' .. '. '.: ;., ~. ... .. 

. . 
CI I~ s~tion 29, ollihe. custody ~n~ disbUrBem~n~ C!~ ~tl~~ipa;t~r~lli~~,:,~~~ 

concludlDg .. olause nppcnrs to· me VOl'y loosely drnwn; Striot l'~spons~bility 
lIhoulll bo lo.i<l on. some ouo person fOl' tho issue of cheques or orders for pay~ 
meut.s from the municipnl fUllds,such cheques or ordel's being counter: 
signed by othors of the Commission. In the .rcsponsibility for cash po.yments 
thCl'O shoulll be no sllifting, chnngcnblo rcsponsibility. Howover, this' is Do 
point of detnil t1\l\t cnn bo llenlt with in Committee. 
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" So ~ikowjso the mnximum laid down for tho strength ot tho muuicil>nl" 
police. 'l'his maximum of ono man to tbh'ty' housos may bo bllsed on st..-itiR-
tical gl'ounds of SOlUO kind 01' OUICl', but it is {.'U' from clent' upon wluit gl'Ouncls, 
if any, such Q. pl'ovision onten into tho hody of tllls mll, nlld it will noed. 
~x~minntion. 

. U Accol'Cling to the proyisions of this Bill, tho power of borl'owing on deben-
tures is cntl'llstccl to'tho Committecs, uuder the control of tho 1.JicntcUDllt Gov-
ernor, t;o whom o.n annual balance-shoet is to bo submitted. For tho infol'll1-
ation of tho publio, theso anuuo.lstatomonts ougbt to bo puhlisluxl, GO that the 
preci80 condition of the sopnrntc muuicipol fum Is, and their obligBtions, mny 
be ea.si1y osoertninnble, so that the publio, wbencyor invitod to take up munioipal 

- .. _-cretre'iR'ill'E, may nave the me&l8-N tli~'tf1ng ~lywJll'C"lhl))"'llftf(ilJ6u'r.'"--'·--·-' 

"But besides tIus, wlueh is due to the public, the Locn1 Govcmnlent should 
be bound nnnuolly to furnish tbe Govornment of IndiB with An o.bstl'l1ct of 
the baltLnco-shects of· the various uluuicil>nlitios uuder its , o.dministl'l1tion. 
This is the· moro esscntinI as tbet'C is no sort of reme«ly In'Ovidod in tho Act 
against (lefaulting municipalities. Now. consiticling tho zonl with whioh 
Commissioners nnd district officers naturo.lly enough desire to soo tho improve-
ment of their cluJ.rgos, it is hardly to be expected that, unless very olll'etully 
watched and controlled, , there will not o.rise instances in whioh the Munioipnl 
Committooa will outrun the constable, And tho municipnI fund. prove unequal 
to meet tho linbilities they h(\\'e incurred. Under Buoh 0. contingency, boa.ring 
in mind the constitution of the Committees. nnd thnt the civil funotiono.riea of 
Government will be tho renI wOl'kel'S of the system, it is indubitable tbo.t deben-
ture-hoIdel'S would bold the Govel'nmeut responsible. 

U Over and o.bove tltis cODsidcrotioD, bowever, wherever nn Aot of this 
kind is in operntlon, it is I think of extreme imllortanco that' tbe Pinnncio.l 
Minister of the Government of Ingin, W]10 hns to ndjust the fnir incidence 
of ~el"nl or imperinl to.xntion, should luwe 'at comma.ud the menns of judging, 
of the actuM pressure of munioipnl tt\.-,:ation und01' vnriou! Ibco.l Governments. 
He s110uld not bo compelled to wnste time in asking for l'6POl'tS on sueh B vital 
qUestiOD, wniting for months or years 11ofol'O he got them.' I doubt whether at 
present even 0. vnguo nppl'oXimn.tioll is at his command; yet in ordcr to snUsfy 
himself of tho sounclnCfls of his own finnncini mcnsUl'OS with regnrd to 
the equitable (Ustribution of ,tho burthen of impcl"inl tnxntion in the lcnst 
ohjectionablo nnd lc.'lst o.filictive form, he ought to be able 1I.00u1'4OOly to cstimnte 
tbodcgl'co of 11l'cssUl'e nll'cndy laid 011 tlle people by loenl and IDlluicipa1. 
taxntioll. ' , 
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: . CI·I could' a(ld to these rmnarks, but I IUl.Ve said enough to show thnt, if this 
Bill'poSs intOOoinmittcG,'its provisions must bo carefUlly revie\ved" and i·jgidly 
BCrUtiniZod .. ;;"'"~· ~.:, /. '.':". '... ... ' ;;.~::, ;,) -.' '~" 

. .. ~ .:~: :. t .... ".: . " -;'~.: I ~:' f 
. ,f', "i ~' ":''1: " ~ .,1), ·f ..... ::') '.;,'. ,""._ • . 

,,';,,:·t'~~8~.o31!d~~y~,(lw~lt o~t.116,inexpediencr of the ~~ll coye~'ing~ 08 it.do~B~t~e 
levy:~f.~unicipal~xe~"fl'p~,thoso in thomilitnry sel'vice of t4c', ~ta~e. ·.This 
iR,~ poi~t.?~)vlltch.l cutcrtama strong~llil1jo~, aud c~nsid~r ,tllat th~. a(J~~o~ 

.... o(.~,t~~~:~m~·~~~'44,~~~!.~ .' ~~~~: oar~r~l1trestrl~ted. . Du~· as ~ l~op~'; th~~ .. ,: ~~~ 

., ~ce~~~~t.t¥o"l~992~~n4~!.~~n:·91~~f ,~ay touoh on this OIIllSSlon mtlleBil~, 
,.J.~~~.ab~+f.~~p1:,g~~f~~(~t:~r.l~pgth,~~~4eqll~tt°n.~'.' : . .' ',J.'}f,'·. 
jM~. .,·ira',· .. ~~~·?j:r,~·-i" .. _.::;..,,-~,!~(~·,\?),~·c >~·.-~:.;:.tA·~'I:-:.;. ~I;·-:t·~!~,,;, ,,)",;, /:~.:'~''l'rl'f;':~~'~J~ 

. ,.. . . ." •. ':;"T."·' ."'; ~:,' :~~.j~. __ ~_ .. 
Jluin erof those who viewe the. with much disfavour .. He had no doubt . ' . . .' , 

that tho Q-overnment of tho NOl'th.Westel'n Provinccs. hru:l given great 
(~onsideratio~, to the Bill, but they .lllust recollect that that .. Government .. :wns 
much interested in prose outing the obj~ots' of th~ Bill, and. that, ·althQugh 
they askcd tho Connoil to give them gl'Ol\t ~ud despotio power80r,t~~tion, the 
Council were r~~y ful1lisheit with n.o. reD.s9n ~eyond blL~e IlSsei·tion . w~y .. su.ch 
tlptntion. was.n~~sa\'y. M.r.,Bra!-1~reth had told the CJ9UDOU' that ·11~ ~·,W~!I 
.~~t:\.~).~le) .. ,~q~~ .. ,. ~t~ ,t~~ .. ~~~~~.1V~~~rn .~~~vin~e.8~". a.~d ; ~~~jk~ 
'~~,~~r~ly,.~ep~~,,~~;.~.Plitt~t,O~.~~ ~1~~itwl>;el;l;.~~.ed?<?~qA!,~;. 
naked,' to ooiU'er powers on . the LoCal Government wliioh would .enlLb~e, .It . to 
impos~ ~xBtio~ in' a very..rbitrUY and6ea~hing ma.nner on all clas'~~~t 
tho community. ho did think that that Council, and the Go:vernment in its 
executive capllCity. were bound·to colI for full information before they gave 
such powel's . to the Local Government without ",uy expression of opinion! .on 
the part of the people;. The Counell were absolutely ,without ,that infol1Dntion. 
It: 11e turned. to the Btaoonlent of Objects' and. Reasons, HIS EXCELLE,lfP~' 
fou1:u\ that they were told that the oxistingMuuicipal Act hnd by expedence 
been found in the North· W este~n Pt'OVAnC6S to bo defioient in ~evel'lll poi~is. 
Now what n vory mild expression that was I SID.'ely the Oouncil ought· to •. 

. have had suoh 00 statement of facts ns to enable them to ju(lge precisely IlS to 
wllnt portion of, the existing Aotwas defeotive, and how the Locnl Government. 
ho.d been inoouvt1ui'enced thereby.. If they proceeded to considel;the plinoiple 
'of the Bill. ~t would be found that they wcre asked to mnke flU alteration of an 
nll\rming O\ull'O.oter; they were asked to entirely cluLuge the pl'inciple on wlU~h 
munioipal tnxo.tiou had hitherto been impo~ccl on tho thirty millions of 
}looplo in the North.Western Provinces. Hitherto such tmmtion· had 'rested 
on wbat may be callcd tho popular principle; it c~uld not :he imposed 
without tho inbabitants of certain towus first making n l'C(!Uest that thc • • 
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operation of. the Act'sllOuhl 1111 extended to them. nnt JlOW. on Ule contl'lll'lr. 
ill !l-lly . town. it wns to bo tho mel'O fint of f.ho Lielltonant GOVOl'll<)l" whi~h' 
would bo sufficient.to illJl'oSO sllch ttU:ut.iOl\~ whcthor it nskCfl for U I6 est..'\b-
lisllment of tho municipal forms OL' 'not. If thoy woro told that "they hntl 
t.he Pnnjltb Act as '-' pl'occdent~ J10 woultl l'cmilid the Oouncil tl10,I; thov 
were induced to pass thnt Act solely on UIO oondition that it Wl\9 to bo viowe(l D'S 

on ~xperiment, illS EXCEI.LEI>CY l,imsclf considored tho conditions <?f that Aet 
to be ot n most dnngcrous character. Still that Act was lmt before thom n" 
an exp~rimental moasure; it was only to last fIvo yool'S. so t.lltLt 09verllment 

, might take tllC Ol'I'Ol'tllnity ot judging of its oporntion. ond that nt it,s e:xpil'o.tioJl 
they might revort to tho voluntnry principle, or they might be inclll.ced from 
1\ sufficient inductiou of fncts to hold tllo.t there was no dangcr in extending the 
scope of tlte Act. Viewing it as an expcl'imentalmeasllre, surely tho Govern-
ment ot the North-Westol'll Provinces might hn"e wnitcd till the five ycnl's hntl 
clo.psed before Rsking the Oounoil to Po.ss anothcr menSUl'e of the saUle Idnd, but 
whioh, according to tho N ortll-Western Dill, WIlS to btl perpetu:l.. III s EXCEL-
LENCY submitted ,tImt the time for such legislntion bocl not yeb 111'l'ivocl. 
Whether the prinoiple of tho Panj6.b Munioipal Act wero right or .n"l'Ong. he 
thought tbo.t the Oounoil were bOlmd by the conditions on "'hioh t11 ey pnssed 
tbnt Act to a",oit tho issue of their experiment for four years moro. at least, 
before they put in force similar provisions in other pl'Ovinoes. 

The details of the Billll'-'ving been considered by his Hon'ble ond gallnnt 
friend Sir Honry Durand, ho would not so.y much ahout thonl; but tllero were 
certain points l'egording them wMob he would like to re-state, and it' guilty 
of repetition, 110 (BIR WILLU)[ lliNSFIELD) would ask tho Council to bear with 
him, beOOUS8 he considel'Cd thl\t no Dill had recently been submitted to the 
OounciJ. whioh had 80 important a bearing on the peace and oontentment of tllo 
people. Ie be looked to tbe provisions" of Part II, ho round t1)o.t aD. absolute 
power of tnxation was Pl'OpOSed to be vested is,. the Lieutenant Governe»r. It wni 
tl!JlO there was '-' sort of fiction of '-' munioirnl constitution: thoy wel·e told that 
there \vns to be Do Committee. Yet what was it PIt Wt\8 the Lioutenn.ut. Governor 
signifying his wish through tho channel of tho Munioipnl Oommif;tco. His 
powers under tho DUl were groot, not mcrellll8 rdgal'ticd the dofln:ing of tho 
limits of towns and villngcs tlmt were to constitute a munfcipa.1ity. hut cven witb 
rCo"D.rd to tho mode of assessment; not mCl'oll tIS to whnt WtlS to be -the tax on 
tho people; what \Vas to bo taxed; who were to be taxed, hut e\'OO as to tho 
constitution ot' tile Committeo, wIdell was to bo so framc(l that tho views of the 
Lioutenont GovOl'nor sbould Mono bo listened to. They all knew tJl:at corpora-
tions wero diffioult things to (lenl,,,itlt. It had been gl'nYc1y said by S ir Edmml ' 

~ 
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Coke th:lt n corporation could not be cxcommn~icated because.it had no soul: 
i~ WM stntccl Witll some coarseness by an eminent Oh~ncellor, nt. the' clos.o ?f. 
the lnst century, that 0. COJ'pol'a.tion could not be trusted because It had llmthm: 
1\ body to be kicked nor a soul to be damned. And if the Council looked to 
the constitution of a Commit~ce as sketched in the Dill,· they would find that 
it hacl neither soul nor body: its actions were confined to the exccut~9n of the. 
wisheR of the 'Lieutenant Governor; it was merely the echo olMs whispel· •. HIS· 
EX:OELLENO~ did not think it was possible to conceive any thing moro dangerousj' 
and he. completely. concurred with Si~·Hcnry Durand that it . WWJ • ~mpossible' to; 
fenee it .. with ; too muoh care, or. to view it with too· much distl-ust; there 
w~::no~:~.io~p~hole·left'.through which .might leak the e~pression of popUIo.r-
opinioti; tlle'rewasnot- a. .comer or' cranny in which the people taxOd 
could find space to protest . o.ga.inst the mode of taxation o.clopted, or guard: 
themselves in any way from tlte despotic powers of the Lieutenant Governor. 
and those who represented him in the local administration. HIs EXOELLENOY' 
hnd for so many yean been connected with the Government in this country~ and 
knew 60 well the difficulties wit1lwhich Local Government$ had to contend, that 
he was most unwilling unnecessarily to ~ramp their powers: he knew how 
they. were pressed on all sides by the demands· of the 'Supreme . Govel'Ilment,-
and by th~ natural desire for' improvement by' whiehLocilI Governme.nts' 
were BO ~onourably actuated. . Dut there. were pther, things still ,more 'impo~ t 
nnt; thp.t those who were taxed should have Bome voice in' the apportionment 
-of tlie proceeds of taxation, and SOQle means of expressing their dissatisfaetion 
if tnxes were imposed in an improper manner •. He found.in this Bill no 
ufeguards, no power of that sort seoured . to the tax-payer in even the faintest 

.. ·degl'ee. On the contrary, he found that the Lieutenant Governor was to be 
represented by four o1B.cial members, the Magistrate of. the distriot, the Civil 
Surgeon, Executive Engineer, and' the TahstlMr of the head-qum.-ters· Te.h8fl. 
Every other member .of the Oommittee was to be either 0. nominee of the 
Lieutenn.nt Governo!, or he was to be appointed by electioll in such llllinner . as 

,the Lieuteuo.nt Governor might direct: it was not: even provided ·.how. 
that ·election was to be carried on. Further, the Commissioner of the' 
Division wos to be .enti~ed to attend all meetings of the Committee,. to 
have free aceess to all records and accounts. books and· other doouments,. 
and to mnk~ such suggestions for the consideration of the Committee as he ~ 

• m~ght deem :fit, and ~o Committee must furnish him with any information he 
mlgl\t cnll for. It was well known that the Oommissioner of the Division 
represented in a still more positive manner the Lieutenant Governor himself •. 

.. Whatcvcr.therofore. might be the opinions of tho Commissioner, whatever mi.,.ht 
ibe tho results or the orders given by him, \vhether ·for the spread of ma.te;ial 
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improvement nnd the establishment of more police, or the finding of 'WIlYS l\l.d 
meulls for such operations, such opinions and results wero uotllinrr 11101'6 or less . 0 

tItan the echo of tho wish of the Licutcullllt Governor, expl'cssed through tho 
Commissioncl'. Lieutenant GoVm'DQ1's and ·CQmmissionel's and Mngistmtes in 
this oOlmtry werc generally animated by the most m-dent 2:oal, but it did some-
times happen that tha.t zeal outra.n disoretion. Whe~ there was a totnl irl'esponsi-
bility, HIS EXCEUENOY thought thoy bad l'cason to llUt somo chock on tIle 
aotions of tho local officers. 'fhey wore ablo to quote various ill~tances in 
whioh tho application of lllrgo locnl funds in certnin. plaoes bad been ma.de 
witb a view to orna.ment and benutiCy localities; sometimes muoh more to tIle 
CODvemenoo ot European ladies and gentlemen, than of the people ,w 110 
paid tho taxes. They bad beautiful parks in oncfplnce and magnificent gardens 
in another, nll mnde out of the local lunds, The Bill pl'ovided no snf'egulU'd 
agBinst tho application of tl10 municipal funds to such ogreen.ble but compo.ra-
tively useless l,rojccts. In the oourse of Ilis duties, it was HIS EX~ELLENar'8 lot 
to travel over tho Provinces under the seveml Governments and MminiatratioDs, 
and be was constantly thrown into communication with men of all olll8scs 
who talked freely with him, a.nd if there was one point more than another in 
whieh jealousy was manifested, it was in the mode of disbursing local funds. 
Very recently, HIS EXCELLENOY was stopping for a day in a town of some ten 
thousand inhabitants, in which there was a beautiful new market-place. a 
handsome dispensary. a new square, a oross erected at the meeting of certain 
roads. It 'Was in foot a perfect model of a place. But how wns all that done? 
Prom local funds. HIS EXCBLLENOY could not help sooing that local funds 
might be made to do in a yenr or two. what might be more anfely sllread over 
u. much longer time. Among. the other buUdings at the town in question, 
HIS EXCELLENCY saw the office of the octroi, Here was a rural ,toWIl in 
which there were no manufootures, and thero was the octroi o~oe, at 
which the l)roducers, the farmers of tho country, paid a.n ootroi for tho intro-
duction of their gl'Oin into tho markets of this town. HIS EXOBLLENOY had also 
beard there that the industry of cotton-pressing was stifled, or about to be stifled, 
because of an octroi put on cotton at Hattras, in the North.West l>rovinces. 
This had been told him in convel'84tion. HIS EXOELLII:NOY waa not sure of the 
preoise facts in this mattel', but gave it 118 an insto.noe of tho abuses likely to 
be pmctised by Municipal Oommittees. The Counoil knew aonlething of them 
and the manner of their work. They could undcrstnnd thl1t distl'ict officera 
did not look muoh beyond the confines of their o"n districts, and tlle Native 
gentlemen who I13t ,,,ith them in Committee did not see beyond tbe walls of 
their own town: they had consequently no objection to get tho funds required 
for municipnJ. pUrpOsos {rom the people living outside, in short to shift the 

• • • . 
0. 1_, OetAreG ~tICUor, 
~'''flt iJbrar~ ~ 
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hlll'tlien of lo~~l or .municip~l tnxntion ·fl'Oln t~1ems~lveg.oil. ~t1,le1'8" .HIS, 
llXOl~LLENOY wa.s now nblo to nssert, with' sometlllng hke autlIo17ty~ .that th~t 
abuse had beOnp~'~uecl 80' as to' become 'almost n system· i~ Val'~OU8 pn.~~s :0£ 
India.> " In.', Oudh~ he wns able to sny, the nbuse of tho, o~troi had so o.~tf~~te(l 
tll'~','~~ti~. ot.1tfr; S.trllchcy:thnt he wn~ b~nton ·n.pplyingn l·emcdy. ,In"~~~~~~ 
i;~~t~~ ~f.~:t~l~ oo~;t~i ~ th'~;',~~iroi htU~ reallY,~ome to be a transi~·duty in' ~ll'~qt, 

. although c..'lllcd nn octroI." In 'another presidency, HIS EXOELLENCY had ~ lum-
,~ self seen, Rt1ch, a. t~lldcncy,. and he believed that the. octroi lInd in itself a ~clf.nct-
, ing movetnenJ to ~~~4' iL1?'~, a~d itwns,' nlinost i~possjlile, for any G~ve~ilp1~l1t, 
, i()~f'~r 'imperitl1~ ~ to stop: that tendency or put ii.' st'or>, , to it in \ 'any ,mo.~·nor·' 

~;l;c)j~.7:~"f~,:,:.b7~;~~~~~l,put: r th.?: ,l~~i. f~~P>l~~:~~ 

Witii re~pe~t" 't~ w};nt 'reil fr~~" ·l{~. 'Sh~~' Ste'vn~t ~egnr~1iJig dc~~~-' 
tm'es, HIS EXOELLENOY, thought that they should tllk~ ,great car~ that that 
'~O\V power, which h~d D:~t been' given in,' tl.?y ~nnner' byprerlous ' lcg~slnti?n 
Bn~ ,was not to,.be}o;und in~ll1! P~~jab Act, wa,s ~~t ~p~~e~;:; 13~t~~e~e 
was oJ?e important ,question; regard~g ~t whic~ was, bri~llY,;.Il11ude4: to 
oy, Sir Henry rDurand,no.Iriely, Who' ,wns to )le responsib~'. in.' ,the case. of, . 

~. r. ~ '"t ':'~"" ,', "j' 'I , ~'" \: .,! \.· •• '·,"I· . .,'~' \'<1.·'~·"'·i,,~·\""-t~':'" , 

a 'id~f~u,lti~~, ; ~~~!~ipa~FYrt, ~ ,~~~~.~ ,r~}\t. :,~?~ ~~S,~~~~~11.; gf ;.~~~~~~~pi~!l,·: 
~f~itr~~~~n~~:~;·tt~~¥itt~~~~~~\?JB!~g~~Zl~~~:!Jtii1~~ll~~ , 
tb~' first 1~in'.t4~t : de~~i~r~ r ;~r~ ~~~h!ci, 'it . ~ppe~~~d ,'to' : :ri~ !. E(~~~~;~(": 
that it woul(! be i~possil;le for the" Supreme Govenimc~t to escaPe the ~~~oli~~ 
Bibili~1 o~ liceou~t pC ~ho~e deb~~tur~, .,' But th~r~ w~ an~ther obje!3t!~~~~ 
connection with that matter. . The, Govel'Ument ,of India did not allow. tiny." 
minor Govel'i1m~ni. to co~tra.ct lQans on its own account, lest per~lttps if sh9~~ . 
invol~o the cl'edit;of the~ Governrilent of India itself. If therefore it beca~o'" 
~~sar~ t~'b~rl~~ :m~~ey. oni ~ccouni of any ~oal Government io~'nriy'pJ~~p~e~: 
!Such for ~n9tn.n,oo l\8~n ll'l'lgatlon schemo, thc Local GovOJ,'nment· ,,"ould come 

, up 'lIJld state. its wants to the Govern.ment of india, imd the money would th~;'· 
- be borl'owe~ ,~Y.tJ~e,~?v~ernmen~ of Inclill.. The Bill proposed to gr~nt a.PC?wer 

to the ~{umclp~1,f?~~lt~es7t~~w~,. to UlO ~c~t~n,ant ~?v:e~:~o~ ~~~~ 
thl'O~gh the lIuwClpru.()ommltteos-wlllCh. had always, as ~ mo.tter of ftnlinoliLl 
p~inoiple, ~ecii'denicd to tl1e.LocIu G~vcl'nmonts, even to tii~e' ~h~'~~~f'e" 
assisted by n Council, as in Domlmy and }Ill,li1'OS. Viewing the great icndehcy' 
to wn.sto wllcrever lnrge fnu(la were at the dispos~l of il'l'osponsiblo bodies, HIS . 

• EXO}:LLBNOY lll:ust ~ay ,that 110 thought the only ~endment P9ssibie 'With 

l'egar~ to tho pl'oposal to give lfunicip31 Committees tho power, of borrOwmg . 
monoy by del)ontul'es, was to strike out tho sections nltogether. nc did not 
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think it was possible to framo nny safegullrd sufficient t.o 11l'Otcot the Cl'c<lit of 
HlO State, when they entl'llst.clI'snch a powe1' to n municipality, who would not 
only have hnd tho {Ol'mnl so.'luction of the ¥>cnl Govcl'nmollt, but. Who )\'Oltltl 

Itava boon prompted by tho Lieutennnt Govorl101' himself, hcctluso, in cOl1sider-
ing this matter, HIS EXCEJ.LmWy must say thnt it wns tho LienteDllllt. Oo,"o1'nor, 
and not tho sO~'oon of 0. Muuicipnl Committee, thot t.hoy must look at: 'UlO>' 
must take the fo.ct of tho 1'Ml go\'eruiug POWOl', nnd must throw o.wny tllO Com-
mittee. Tho.t view of tho subject. might not at the iil'st glanoe be so 0pplmmt 
to tile publio Dnd to those who were to lll:lUngo the Committees, but they 
must deal with it in that light flS a simple matter of fnet.. 

With respoot to the point stated by Ur. Bl'Ilncll-etb, nnd on which .he 
had been appealed to by Sil' IIcnry Durand, in regard to cnlltonruents, HIS 
EXOELLENOY would observe thn.t, uncIcl' the orders of tho Goyernor Gencl'R.l, 
n. circular bad lately becn (lil'Ccted to the soveral Locnl Govormllonts u.s to 
whether municipal taxation was applicable ro cnntouments, nud if so, in whnt 
form such taxation shouhl bo imposed. lIrs EXCELLENOY hnd the .gl'cnt('st 'objec-
tion to it himself in any form, as be (lid not think, cons ide Ling tho Ulllnner 
in "'hich military cantonments wcre orga.nized, thnt it WDS either equitable or 
politie to extend municil)nl taxa~ion to them. He said r equitable,' becauso 
munieipnl arrangements were for the benefit of citizens. It lind ahl"ay8 been 
beld that cantonments ,,'erc Government esto.blishments for the l'C8idonce 01 
military men who \\"el'O there according to milito.ry orders in the diachn.rgo of 
their duty, the expenses of l'ends Imd so forth falling on the Stllte. Now, 
nft:hotlgh Bills might be passed, such J\S the Pnnjab experimental Act, ,,'hicla 
gave the power of taxing people without their being consulted, HIS EXOELLENOY 
did not think it would be possible to iniL'O(llloo suoh a prDctico if thol llnd a 
Bl'itish constituenoy to doolwith. If therefore they oxtended 8uob provisions 
to cantonments, in which resided British omoors nnd othor memberS ot English 
society, HIS EXOELLENCY WLlS convinced thnt they must fmme their lfunieipill 
Bills on a tot.nlly different principle. 'fbero was no Englishman, he imagined, 
\vlto would '120 content to livo under" system which ignored tho right of to.x-
payers to have a voice in the roi8ing and application or tho mpnieipnl taxes-
n system (leprecated. in the report of the Commissioners \fho reported boloro 
municipal reform took place in 1835, and who l:!3id that relonn was tlten requir-
ct\ in England beoouse DC the close chllrneter of the municipnl oorpol-ntions of that 
(lo.y, when those ,,,bo paid the taxes wel'e unablo to know how tho proceeds DC 
tbose t:u:es wcro disbursed. Another point in connection with milito.ry omeera 
should be considered. illS EXOELLENOY thought it extremely dangerous thnt 

. Inilitnry men, living in a stott' or (litwilllfnc, "lIouId bo mixed UI' with Ulcn.suro.'J 
d 
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, oft(\x~tioll wiliel1: would givethem'n. 'right to discuss t~ci me.-\slU'os of, tlle Gov-
CIl'n.m.ent 'Yl1ich, they wcI'e bO~'lul to. serve j yet; if yO~l subjcetQ~ _ them ~t~. that 
"i,nJt~tiori, tli~y \vould' l:eq~ih;e to be 'represented; and; not' .. onty ; thnt, ' b,:t ,they 
~,oqi(ni\8i~t'· ~ndisolis'~illg a,l 'questions' conn~ctctl witknilin~Cipnl oper~tions. 

,J!~,~l,g~!g~~~:(~t.j\a{}f?l~~~l:))~, tl~~~~ro~9 ~n:(\ .,p?~}~i~~,',pbhl~"'O~" ,vi~w~ l~~c1 y?rr 
. ,~~~p'~.;:t~;~·',!.ll}lim.ry 110l!lt o~ vle.'Y. Thn,~ m~~l' ~o.~': how:~~~t',~l~~der -: ~~.ye~tt

gatio:p,. ~nclho w:ohlclonly ask Ur. Dmndreth,',who was In'011arge of t1le~lll, 
r,' JQ J~,y~.o~tJ~e ;que~ti?~" ~~ ~~~ntpe11:ts~ ,8:n(~ le~,i~' ~e, tteJ1 tcu.;in. P~~,~~D:f.1er 
: .,oJY hj~1t'J~i~ ~ralf.:~dfl>~~h:·9~?i4~~ ~f ,~if .~~~~l1eD oy }lie;(lov~rii?:~iS~er~l,):~:; f 

~':."".\ ~.> ," .'\ \":t'" t .. ~,~ ... \.)\ •• :,<.\ .1.':1 , ••.. '.- .. #. ~ '.~'·~·rl"~\;.> )~\;'::!,i~:·;\ ',1,;.:':"~1·;':'." 
. ~:~:,.' It was not for HIS : EXOm..LRNOY . ,to urge that ,th~Bin, ~hould~o~; g~,to a. 

': '~~~~~:,9om~~t~~)' '?ut;h~\Y~u~d lexprcs9, a:'fe~~nt, hop~~.t~~?~, ;wl\e~')n'!I',o9m-
mItteo,' the' 111terests' of· taxpayers; i and tho Inlportallt· prInCIple, tl1nt ,thev 
f;ho:uld he 'C611slllt.ecl,' wonlel' not be forgotte~, and ,that tl\~ oo~~id~~'~r;\~ld 
~enr in mind the principles wl1i~h hnrl carriecl so mnch weight with them in 
India. till now" an'a were l1evel' forgotten by onr counti.ymen'athome;·: 

Tho lIon'llle BmW. MUIR wished' to say n. fe~ W.o~ds' in .f~i~lir of 
the Dill, whicli he truste:l woulcl be allow-eel to go into. qo.mmittee',i' ~~ hacl 
r!!84" '~1~~9 BjU ff:!r', the fi.rst time that,; mo~ing, ... ~mll..~ll~r~fp!~;: ~~~" P!lt 

."pr.;pa~~ .t9go Jll(j~ngbly into ~he Bubject •• , In theeCOJJ~S~. p'~ .!h~Aep~~, ~l1es-
'~M9§!~~n!i~)1~gl\~~}~p6~~~e,hnc1 b~~n mise4,~~1f~¥~,~p.~"t ~t~~J?~ of 

.' /~~9~l,'~d§.!#i!~ij~~'Wi \.~~t,; ll~,~1" ~~t.~~~~ tll!~~, ~~ytlrl,ng, ha~ ~n,:a:dV, .. ~.ced" 
': ; to ptovent t:he :allr~eing entertallled fav~)\\1't\bly by" the OonnCII., , though, some 

,'j \." , ... ", ,.' , "I. " " . ' '. 
of Its provisions might be susceptible' of improvement.. 'His H,on'ble, aicl 
gnl1a~t. fri~~d~ ~he, ~t:nmall~er.hl.Chief.·I~d r~~l'~ed that '80 suftiOi~n~ 'casa 
ha4_no.t,h,eeull}ad~" o~t. ~ ~rove, the necessity ~or the introduction of thiR 

,.meMme. ~n~ \ll;ld urg~d' ~h~t ~t should ~e postponed until the corresponding 
enn~t~e~~i\~l h~l fuUtl~~i ~n .. t}le. ~~njlt~~ tlult '~n9 for fO\li yeari.: ,But he 
(SIll.W. ~UIR) ~uld not see the J;ieccssity fortmy shch' poStPonement. The 
llle~~.re had been approyed ":S au experimenftu.l ou'e fOl' the po.njah,' and' be did 
not see why the North:"Westem Pl'o\inces silol,lel . riot lbe admitted to, sh(l.\'o 
in the 8nm~lI:clvan~g~ from the measure, c~en ns an 'exi>erim:en~l one, as tho 

,,'. ,PnnJnb. ".The Act had now been in force in that Goverrim~ntfol' ayenr, ~nd ho 
. had,h~n\'d no complaints of, its having W91'kcd bnclly, i~ anT respect r it might b" 
'presumed tltnt the Government of the N orth~ Western P1'ovinces luul nscel'tninerl 
tl1nt the Act !In.d 60 f~\' suoceccled and nn9we~c;l expectations before they 
rccomlJ'1.ended ltS exton81on. At any rate, the North-Western' Provinces were 
entitled to olahn that they should 118.ve the b~neftt of tlle same measure, even 
if tho CQ\l~cil S11ou1cl.see fit to pass the ennctment us nn e;tperi~cninl ono for 0. 
term of YOOl's. 
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Althotlgll the l'oosons which induced the 0 overnmcn t of tho N ol'th-W (,,stern 
Pl'ovinces to. propose this monauro niight pOl'baps hnvo heen stat(}tl more indctnil, 
yet he (liel not ngt'CO with His Excelloncy tho Oommn.n<lel'-in-Chio[ thnt no 
f;umciont grounds JUHl hcon submittcct. In th~ Statement ofObjocts ~nd n.cnson~ 
it WQS sllOwn that, whorcns tho prcscnt mnllicip:l.l law requirocl nn nppli.cnt-ion 
from the llcoplo themselvC8, in ordo1' to bring it into Vlay. those really con-
cerned were indifferent in the m'ntter. Unlos!1, therefore, thQ Government notecl 
prolwio mobl, there .wouM bo no early prospect of nnytlling being dono 
towards municipal improvement, 'fho Oovcrmnont 'Woro responsible for the 
sanitary con<lition of towns, nnd thero were also othel' objects of deep intel."eSt 
to the people which it devolved on tho Government to eM'l'Y out-educnt.ion 
~oi,jn~tance; nnd yet it woulel not be possible for the Government to introcl'ijce 
tllese importnnt reforms and improvoments without n. mnohinery slloh nA this 
13ill contemplated fOl' raising nnet ndmillisteling the necessary funds, 

TIe would also \1~ge thnt tbe Dill wns in conformity with thoso pl'inoil'lles 
wltich were now ndvocn.tccl of local ta.xntion. It was now n<lmit.ted thnt cer-
tain branches of the loonl n<lministt'ntions s110ulcl he met by' the raising of 

.loenl funels by means of license-tnxc.'1, &C. Dllt unless tIle Council sanotioned 
60me SUOll meru;Ul'e as tbis, giving t11e power of initinting locnl tnxntion to the 
peop~e under the guidnnce of the Government, It would be impossible to carry 
the proposed principles into effect, 

It bad been stated. tllat the existing munioipal taxation under Aot No. XXVI 
• of 1850 WIlS n. volunml'Y mOOSUl'C, since the people must themselvC8 apply for its 

introduction, nnd thnt, therefore, taxntion uncleI' it was not subject to the sOome 
objection IlS under this Bill, which prolided for the compulsory applicntion of 
the men sure. It ha(\ nlso been saiel that, notwitllstanding the pl'O'Visions for 
the Committee themselves proposing the taxes to which they should be 
subjected, it was notorious that whntever was done would be at the 
prompting of the officinl memhel'8, anel woulcl, in fllct, be the aotion of the 
Government. But he (8m W. lIUIn) might apply the srune reitsoning to tho 
present system. It might be said with equnl tnlth that the chief people of n. 
town were induced by officinl influence or pressure to npply for tho introduction 
of Act No: XXVI of 1850, and wIlen it hnd once been applied, they could not rid 
them~elv(¥,l from its obligation, and from the taxation which, equnlly with this 
Bill, it in~olve(1. In this view it must be looked upon, cqunlly with this, fl3 a 
mcnsure virtually of Government tnxntion. 

Vnll1n1>le sUfJ''''cstions hnd llCen offered in tho course .or the debate, nn(1 ho 00 , 
(SIll. W. Mum) was disposed to think tIle Dill might be improved in Committee hy 



• 
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'. tho ndortion,of so~e of tbem .. SOl~l~. cl~ecks. might.h.e .i11~,1·q~~~ccl .. ~~,~£~Ul'e 
Uit thui:lloclclt of ia~ati6fn~1l01111f ~'e"l'enilr' in confol'injty Witll Ule4csili~s~. ,of 
the' 'nC;~l'~~:':I"Tl~e ·8Y8fum:.~nigl1t pO!)J~piy bouiol'~ pOp'~l~r~zc~ .. :' For' cX~mplc~ ~ll 
seC~i~n?~. J~~ .. 'Yi~. ~:to~os~d: t~i~ .t~~~ ri?I1='?,ffieia~ m~~ bC1:S ~igl~t:"be }~~~~~t~~. 
eit1iei'~; thc"'di~ct' itdmfnatio~ of the Lieutennnt GOVe1'llOl', or; 1)y·,el~:t!°R~ . 
W~~¥.~~i~~ ~~,~.;~. i~~~ ;n~t ~~.~~~. o'~~f.~rll,1~. Xt~.~. ~'p?1:~~0~~. ~. r,.,~~l~~ P.()~hHeQ .. {. 
in~'~~?lt:~~~~~~ :~f p?p,~l~!' 9~~~t~q~, )~~ :Vns .110t p'r~r.~l'~d,. ~?~~l,OU~! f~~t.l~~~' ) 
COilSid~!'nbqll, t?,~ Bay;. bu~ suell a .. m!ldl~c~tlOl1 WOl~ld to ~ g~~~~t, ~xte~t ; ~br~~~e .. ~ 
t~~2~j.~eH~~ ·t~~t ~~.~~~~~::~J~i,~~d'.Y:.,~r}l~~ .~~1!1 "'e~~,.~, ~l?,!r~~te~~: !~t~~g~\~., <, 
i~t~.~)~.r:~tt~; ~.~~~,.r.0~t~~~~ b;~~a~·~p~~.:p~m~~d~l'¢. t~ef'~"" ;" .f': ;,' j~' };:; "~'~' 

'\~t.Ch~ii~it ~~d ~en' ol)jected by,IiisExcellency"the CQQlmander-iri-Chiel t11~i:' 
tb~1>'(,;~~:;:~8~edt~:;the' 'Li6utertAnt:qov~nt6~' ;'~e~~"tob~~~~oiti~' nnd: d;iiott~t::' 
:But really; unless, some considerabie authority :wl:i:s'v~sted hi' tl1~ :Go.v~l'iihiejft~ .; 
there would be a dlUlger of taxation taking ,,·tong dourses.' ' At :p~tcn~"t.fle I , 

Native communities themselves were indifferent and also uninformed oli t1~o 
suuje~t lof taxation, and it seemed nbsohttely necessnry, in order to 'imsure just 
and poli~io taxation, that a complete" 'authority should be l'esery~d' in' tile 
ltand8oftheGover~mep.t.' ),,; d:" ., ,.".: ,:;" 'I.: j'\.: ;'; ,: .f· : ....... , 

• 'e- '\ t' .:, J~,~';':" ~: ~ .. "! " ~ : • ~.: [~ ,:.: '! "'" . 1 ,', '. : ; -: ~ r • ': " 

5\.;l~: ~e~,,:f~m!,!k~1 '1,ffi~hJ~~~ f~~t~~:,f.~~}U: ~i8 . ¥o~'bl~ and gall~nt frie~d ':' 
. ~lti,¥~\~~JO ~~~~"~l~'~ ~ ,!h,e 1,~~l~~tIl~yj"O~;la~9.~p.t~,hel!1g" ~ep!1~~c!.~·;tb~~ .. ;, 
~u.~~. M'P~:lQ.I~W2f~a~!$~?'~r~~~·~~.~l!'~~.~~.\~~~ l:lJl~~~ .. ".ijl~ ,.1,8.t\l~ ~t~9P.'~"J 
Ite .(~~~ \" :, .• ~p,I~l. f~lly"o~n~t't ,I~~~~;, i~ ;;w.<?j1l4.p~robflbJy. ~:,eJ:~l~n~:.; 
th~t the BapCU9Jl, or,t~~. 90r~rnlll~Jlt ,,~f}ncUIIo8bould first be obtaincd:!orsuch' ~ 
Ioa,~s: .. ': B~?~e.1~ponsibWty-:-at least. ~~ pltimateand eventual responsibi1ity~ 1 . 

wou~d 00, rega~~, '~sl\ttaehing, tc;; ·th~,Gov~fnmept,' . and it .was only right,·· . 
the~f~t~, ~~atit sl~~~!~ 11l~ve t~e ~e~ns of. .c~ecld,ng the account.". ,', ',' ",. . ' 

. lli'resPecHo w~~ai'h~4 ~et{n~ ~rged \ n~8r: seQti~n;5, , th~C Cohit:;itt~es' .:, I 
al~dy formed nnder 'AetNo,'XXVI of1850 sii~uldnot be bl'ou~l~'t U~dJnh~p~~.: , 
I)Olled Act; he (SIR 'V. Y:oiR) WM' disposed totbink' there :wcihld b~ '.~ decided'. 
ndvnntage in bringing them under' the same 1M',' and' so b~"in~ i:tiniioiriil .: 
'system for.,aU Munioipal Con:i~ittees i and he co~!1 not see tlul.ttllere 'w~uld 
l)ennyinjusticeinsotreatingthom. '. ',", . ,\'.'" \ ..... - - •. ", . 

. _.~: ~,'I )':j~' '. ,'\ ' :. ,.1, t, ,. t ", "~"1 .;~. l''''. ~ '::")1;\ " 

There were other matters'in the Bill whieh ulightbeanimadferted;"oIl,' .j 
but,they were ~or~ or less. matters of detail, and there would be f~ll oppor~', 
tmuty fOI',consldermg them if the Dill was allowe·1 to go' t C 'ttce . l\. 1n 0 omml, . 

Y' :1'he Ri~ht Hon~b1e lh. llAsBEY said thnt, like Sir He~ry Durand and Sir 
,\ 11hllm MUIr, ho had not hnd time to ex amino 'very carefully.the provisions of 
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t.ho JUn, but he was satisfied that it should not be summarily rejected. 'fbe 
ohjcct.s which the Bill had in yiow shoulil, llc thougJ.t., be ellcourngcd. 'fhoso 
olljeets wero stated in tho pro.'\mblo to bo police, conscrvancy, 10cal.ilUprove-
ments and educo.tion. If those objects were to bo promoto<l, thoy must be 
IH'()vi(lod for from local re"~OUl'c('~q, ancl those rcsources could only l)e do,'elopo<l 
hy the action of the Local Government. nis Exoellency tho Comllla.nder-in-
Chief had ol)jccoocl to tho Dm as constituting a Committee whlch, in fnct, would 
bo ruled by the Lieuteml.ut Goverllor. MIt. ~ASSEY ngl'CCfl with ilis Excellency 
on thnt point. Looking at tho mode in which tho Committee would bo appoint-
ed, so far as it professed to nssume the status of lUl indepemlent body, it was, 
he must say, a phantom and a fiction. 'Jlhe Bill substantially conferred power 
on the ,Lieutenant 'Governor to tax the peo}>lo of tho Province for the purposes 
nruncd in the Bill. 1m. MA.SSEY would be very gIn.d, if possible, so to constitute 
tho Committee as to provicle for thnt infusion of tho independent clement which 
hacl been ndverted to by Sir William Muir; but lfR. MASSEY wns not 6ntislled 
tllllt the independent action of the Committee would not be weakened by an 
nttempt wI1ich would probably be futile. 'fhore was no possibilit;r nt present 
of constituting, in this country, any l)ody containing a representative clement. 
Every Memher of the Couneil itself nt which they were sitting, and which had 
1) ower to tax the wholo people of India, was nominated by the head of the 
Government, without reforence to the wishes of the people or any modo of 
election. He must say, therefore, that he was not satisfied tbat tbe powers pro-
posed to be conferred on the Lieutenant Governor of the North-Western Prov-
inces could be exercised by Ilny more l'csponsible or botter nuthority. But 
when hc camo to consider the po,,'ers propose(l to he confcrred on the Lieu-

• tcnnnt Governor by the Bill, 110 was disposed to be more critiCllI. His Ex-
cI)11oncy the Commander-in-Chief had adverted to tbe fact that there ""OS no • 
provision in the Bill for tho examination nnd independent audit ot accounts. 
'1110 Committee was required merely. to make returns ofthcir expenditure an-
llunlly, or at any more frequent intervals that the Lieutenant Governor might 
I~l)point; but it appenred to him (l\In.. MASSEY) that the l)l'oviaion contained 
in section 34 as to the suhmission of statements of receipts and disbursement of 
the funds raised under the Dill was very insufficient, and that it would be ex-
J>edient tllat those disbursements should he examined by an indcpendent au-
thority, and that statements of l'cceipts nnd expenditure should be submitted, 
either annually or half-yearly, to the Government of Inelin. He nlso agreed 
"'ith His Excellency the Comtnander-in-Chiof thnt tho Govcrnment of Indin. 
might he involved in 0. contingent rCIJpoIlllibility in tho event ot the municipol . 
fund!> being misused. It therofore behoved the Governmcnt to take measures 
for the prevention of such 0. contingenoy, and to nrm itsc:lC with power to on-

e 
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force such rCfl'\\llltions: in that respect as' it might think proper •. ' His Exc~l
l~n~y Sllggcst~d that Ule '!lin itsel£ might be deferred until t.heCoun~il~sht)\l:ld 
nscertairt, the rosliltof the incomplete' experiment ,which' bad' been tried lnst 
yellr in the P~nju.b .. !4n.. MASSEY, however, ~as. oxtrollloly' \ unwill.ing,:, thnt 
1l\'g~l~t, l'eq';1ire~el~ts. otHl~, ki.p~ ~o,ut~~pl~~~',hy .t,h,a ~p~,sho}~l~b~, P~.~~fllC~, 
and he was anxious that ,thiS DIU or ,some, such mt!asureshoul4 ~~tr19d,1~ 

• . . .' ~ _ .. ' '.'; l' .. I ; ~ ; ,'.: ,I ~'.':. ' ' . !:".' , '_ ' . .1 J } j 1,) ~ .' J 

tile North·Western ,Pr9vinees. '. " ,. " " " . , 1./ t 

, Theb3' was b~e I)t~visiori in the Bill 'V)~ich h~ looked 'on witl, g~~~t'h~ita'ti~k' 
~d' disfavou~" .. ' By lh~' tehth s:eotion, power' was given'~ the:: Mu~iJipn(Co~~ 
nlitte~;~ith:'thesanotiQ:n' oft4e, Lieiltennnt' Goyei~or~ to:imFose t;aation"~il(l 
t1i~~ Jtli~6il~h \t~~:)~8~~¥4qta,ll.ti ?(t~~'p?iV.~r! t~~ J~Mi :qi~~~~in~~~JO~~~l: 
coyer the Province w1th a network of tll.xntloll. m contrll.vcntlOn or evnslO~,ol' - . . .... , . . I"" J '\",' • ; : I . , ". .'" • • . ~ , .. • , ) " . I' ~ • ~ 

the Indian 'Oounoils' Act, which remlel'ed it necessnry that till tnxation, whether 
imperial or local, should receive tho sanction of the Govel'Uor Gcuernl in Co~mcil. 

. , 

The Dill also propose!l to oonfer . on municipalities the iUlpol"~nt power 
of rnising ,money 1>y .debe1ltures, Reading thp,t provisJon by the light of,English 
experience, he should regnrd it ns. one, not only unobjectionnlllc, :hut nbsolqtQly 
necessary to carry out ihe purposes of the Pl'oposecl Act.: 'there was not n m~ni~ 
oipai body in Englan4 ",hlob ho.d the powt)r of 190al ~~BtiQn, which had n9t _~J~!l' 
tlte' ppwe~ ,of ,r*,~g ;·mouey: by dobe.nt'tre.: ':!It \f(\8 lmpo,~sj.ble. to, ~t:ry ,ou~ 
imp1'Qv~eutti:wltho",t ,1.ILrgeJIUl4i. whloh ~ul~ not .~p~ovided r9r.ou~ of th~ 
proceed8 of .a.nnuallocal. tnxo.Lion. In England no difliculty was felt in obtain-. 
ing advano08 on locnl cl'edit, but that wns because the local resources were' ot 
an amplo and substantial ch~rn.oter. The seourity which oOl'lld be. offered wns 

• 8umoient to tempt oapitalists, and there:wn.s soldom. any difficulty ir~ raisillg 
money on good '. security. Even if such, difficulties, existed. t1J~J:cwllsan ,Act 
()f Parliament,which nuthorb:ed tho 'rrensury tQ Ildvo.nco money on 8uoh~ec~
tity, nnd large sums were lent by. the, Government for loc;:o.l impl'ovemeQ.t~., In 
11}dill., however, the .cnso was different. lie greatly doubted w}lether, in. thQ .first 
pl,n~e, the. ~ool Government could offer. nny security which woul~ iiulnca 
Indl~n .on.~ltnlists to oome for\l"nrd to lend their money. If funds couhl possibly 
~e rll.lsed. 1t would no doubt be ~t 0. high rate or interest; anel even if· the 
lIu~ioi~Bl ~o~mittees could get monoy I1t (\ moderate rll.te, his 'oxpcrienco of 
Illdmn lQsb~uttons wo.s sue? as to suggest n yivid sllspicion thnt tho G~Y~rn
ment of Indta. wou~(ll)o ult~m:l.toly responsible .to the persons who :ulval1co(l the 
money. lIe would thor~roro mueh prefl!f to seo 'the omission of the sootion nml 
to reserve tho power of 1'nising money fOl' the oonsiderntion of the Govc1'n;nent 
,of Imlia. whenever tho noccs~ity arose. Ir tho ol)jtlct for which Ute money WIlS 
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requircd W'n.s desirable, anll tho loc..'\l resources were adequut.e, UIO bost' way 
would bo f01' the GovernDlent of India to. advanco tho l'oquhlito sums from 
imperinl rCSOllrccs, Bud thus nt 011CO nccol>t tho l'CSl)OllSibility which woulcl 
IJmctically devolve upoll thcm, 

',Those WC1'O tho only o1J"or\'ntiolls which ho thought it neccssnry to mnko 
nt tho 'pl'csent stnge of the Dill. lIe nllmittecl that thero wm'o mat.orinls in 
tho Dill fol' n vel'y valuahle law, nnel he diel hopo thnt, if it \\'01'0 carefully con-
sjclerecl with tho amendments which had been suggc!\tc(1 in the com'se of tho 
(lchate, nllel if such of thoso nmendments ns we're found ynluahle we1'O int.roc1uccd 
iJ;to t.ho Dill, a commencement woulll be made of n systom of loonl tnxntion 
for loca.l purposes wbieh would ultimately eonduco to the benefit of the e~unt~. 
and enablo tho GovernUlent to cnrry into effect such improvements as it 
behoved every civilizecl cOlUmunity to effect with ns much speed o.s WIl9 con-
flistent with lL wiso economy. 

Tho lIoJl'ble Mn.. COCKERELL said that the main provisions of this Dill, 
as they might be termecl-he referred to those contained in tho' 10th section-
nppco.rcd to im'olve a wrong principle, i. c., the vesting in the Loenl Gov-
ernment a practically unlimited power ot tnxing the popUlation nnel olvners of 
property in the towns to whioh the Bill, if passed into In.\,,. might be applied, 
without their sanction. These provisions, he WIL'I Q\vare, had been undet: disous-
sion in tbis Council and eventunlly pa.ased, in the aame fOl'm III they stood in 
this Dill, in the Pnnj6.h Municipal Aet of last yoor ; but grave doubts were then 
expressed as to the policy or conferring such extensive powers on the Locnl 
Governments, nnd the disinclination or cCl·tain Hon'ble Members to give their 
accord to such n mensure was apparently OVOI'como solely on the understand-
ing that the proposed Act ,,"as purely tentative and temporary, and on the 
Ilssurance of the Hon'hlo promoter of the Act, nnd of those whose experience 
or the country in which the Act was to come into for08 entitled their opinion to 
the greatest weight, thnt the statoot things which it would introduce, and the 
manner in whioh it wus likely to be carried ollt, would not })8 materially di1J'oront 
from th:Lt which was nlroody in existenco, and thut the practical ell'oct ot the 
Act would be, rather to give 6 legal status to existing municipal institutions and 
their proceedings, than to impose any new burdens or restrictions on the 
}>Cople. 

But when it was proposed. to extend this experimcntnl legisl:ttion to n much 
wider sphere; to provide for its operation in some or the largest Bnd most clonsc1, 
populated cities and towns oCtbo empire, bo ventured to think that it wnl 
incumbent on thia Council to oxamino lUoro clollCly the prmcil,lo by which tit" 
llroposml power to impose local t~l~tion (or municipal purpo~c., wa~ rogul(\ted, 
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The scotion to which ho rcftm'eu as ulso the corresponding section in tho 
" , 

l)aDj6.bA~t, was appnr~ntly taken' from the 7th section of, AetNo. XXVI ~~ 
1850.' Brit there 'VRS ihis important distinction in the crrcnmst .. :m~es of thcse.4If-
fei~nt en'netmeilts that. whorens tll(~ se~tioii in tlii; A~t'of 185Q ,vhichiroviucll 
tor this unlimited disOl'etionnry taxation waS preccde,d' by important pl'~lil~L, 
nary ~nditio~, ,yliich precluded the introduction of the Aet into any' town 
without the consent of tho majority of the people WllO wonhl,lH\.~-e to 1leal' .the 
b~enawhiolt it would impose, in the case of the present Bill and tile, cOl're-: 
spon<ling ~nactment of Inst year. the 'poople upon 'whom th~ tD.~tion, ,vas 
to • fall bad no voice in the mntt~r. For o.lthongll the Bill atteD:lpted, by its 
I'rQJ~i~~~ i~ rega~d ,to tho constit~tiQn of COIIQ:Pittees, to give a r~p~e8e~tntivo 
cho.raoter to the agency by w~ioh . the local taxation was to be defined and 
regulated. thnt agenoy would nevertheless be virtually selected by the Local 
Government; its constitution and acts would be so directed and controlled by 
the same authorities as to givo it pl'actically norepresclltative fOl'm whatevel' in 
the ordinary sense of tho term. 

, Such being the case. he ventured to maintain that it was the duty of the 
legislature. to am.~ so~e rensonable limits to the power of the Local Govel'n'-
ment ~n e,morcing ,A system of taxation upon the popumtion of .any 'town wit~ 
or,w~tho~t,their consent. ' 

That prinoiple had. been' fully recognized in framing the muni· 
cipol ona.cLm;nts which were in force in the Lower Provinces, and al. 
though he did not· advocate the restrictions which they contD.ined as 
to the form which local taxation for municipal purposes' should tBke-
for he oould readily conceive thnt tho form of direct taxation which 
obtained exclusively here might be unsuited to application as the sole source of . 
lnoome in the to'\YD.S of the Western Provinces-he submitted that. where the 
taution imposed to?k the direct form of a rate upon real property, or an 
assessment on the olronmsmnces of the person. assessed, some l'easonable limit 
should be ib:~d by law IlS a safeguard against the imposition of undue burdens 
upon the people. 

Where taxation was imposed in the indireot form of duties upon produce and 
other articlcs of export or ilJjport. a limit wns impracticable and was so he 
thought. from the very circumstances of the cnse-for in such ~stnnco there ~ere 
certAin no.Lurnl res~rictive influences, if he might'so term them, which tended 
to o~mte as ~ guo.mntee against undue burdens-for if the trade of any 
town lD any partloular branch wcre to deoline through its sublection t . d l.' • <loan eXCOSSlve u"y, lD proportion to such decline 'Yould the revenue derived fro 
its taxation be diminished. nnd the munic~l ndministrntion would have ~ 
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llil'cct self-interest in preventing suoh results; but when tho ta.xo.tion of 
1'001 IJropel'ty, or dircct nssessmcnt of tho inhabitants of nny town, waB l'cBorted 
to, the ~e wns difi'Ol'ont; ncithOl' Prol}Cl'ty nOl' POI'SOllS could escapo the 
impost, nnd tho gUo.l'llntoc agninst its· oxcessivo and 0PIJressivo illoidollOO WIl8 
wnnting. , 

As the Bill, nmongst other provisions, coutemplntecl tho bOl'l'owing moncy 
on the issue of debentures by the Municipal Committees, it was not impro-
bo.hlo that recourse to direct taxation would be found llcCCSsnry to pronde a 
sufficient security fOI'loans; the SOUl'CCS of indirect taxation woro ftuotuo.tin cp nnd 

tJ 
uncertain, Even in Oolcuttn, munioipal oredit had n.ot nttainod that position 
whieh would enable it to net freely in tho matter of rnising IOtllls without the 
support of u. Government guarantee, u.nd yet boro tho publio creditor ho.d some 
fixed datu. by which ho could estimnte tho vu.lue of his seourity; lQC1l.1 revenuo, 
hll.lled on indireot tnxo.tion only, had no such da.ta, aud he apprehended that, 
nlthough thel'e migllt bo a general profercnco for indil'ect to.xntioD, tho direct 
form of u. rate on rco.l property must bo resol'ted to. 

For theso rensons he hoped thnt the prcsent provisions of tho Bill relative 
to the imposition of taxes would undergo such o.lterntion in Committee 118 
would supply u. safeguard ngninst the possibility of the imposition of excessivo 
burdens on real property or persons for the pw:poses of the Act. 

The provisions of seotion 27, whioh empowered. the Lieutenant Governor 
to suspend or limit the powers and cancol the proceedings and rl1.les of the 
Committees, seemed to be open to grnvu objection. 

Neither the necessity fol', nor the BOund policy of, such provision WIl8 

nppal'ent. It WIl8 unnecessnry, because n.lmost all the mIce and proceedings, 
with the exception of thoso referred to in seotion 20 or the Dill, must be pri-
marily approved nnd sa.notioned by the Lieutonant Governor boloro thoy could 
hn ve effect, and thele could be no reasonable grounds for the exeroise by the 
Local Government of the powor of revoking monsures initia.ted with its assent, 
and indeed under its direct authol'ity. It was impolitio, bcoouse ono of the main 
objects of the introduction of municipal administl'a.tion wos to stimulate tho in-
terest of the moro intciligont portion of tho community of the towns, &c., to which 
it was applied, in measures which had for their object tho o.ll1eliomtion of the con-
dition of tho peoplo, by inviting \hcm to taka 0. share in the 1000.1 o.dministrntion 
wlUob devised those meu.sures and cnrried thom into operation; o.nd if thcir 
freo nction \VllS to bo restricted by such an excessive llegrec of intorference by 
the Government 119 this provision of the Dill contemplated, ho apprehended that 
there would be a difficulty in inducing men of the gI'C:l.tcst intelligcnco o.nd 

f 
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independence ~f ehamcter, in ShOl1;, tho very mon that wero most neod~dJ 
to.s,crvoon these proposed.lIl.lnicipal OoDimittc~s, or'o.t;lenst to take an. actl~e' 

. interest in their .n.fl'a~s. . Any prQvision that would be . likely to rcsultm 4is-' 
~ournging'the taking nn nctivo'shnre anll interest ill the direction of· municipal 
afi'airs by this Qla.s$ of persons wp.s muoh to be. deprecated. For th,ose r~ons he 
hoped to see this sccti9n struck out in Committee. 

", ' . , '. \. , , 

.. ' : .. ,There were 6tb~r poi~ts of d~taU which'seeIlied to cnll for careful a~~e~tion 
.: : when the Bili 'went into Committee. , Some seQUons, such ns the 82nd, SSrd and 

, 86til,seenied to bo witoliy Unllooessru.'Y,as proViding for mnttors alrea~y within the 
'~t~¥on~of~b.e eiiBting~w;'ot ~ treating of subjects for which no legislative 
. aanbtion W0.8 rcquu·ed. . ' , 

! " 

Objection had been taken lly ono Hon'blo Yeml)cr (!b. Shaw Stewnrt) 
to the proposed assignment of eCl'tain mngistOlinl authority ·to Munioipal 
bom~ittees, for lloaliug with nuisanccs, on the gl'OUlld (as he understood him) 
~f tho supposed 'innovation ,!hioh the measure involved. The pl'Oposedassign-
mont of suoh jurisdiotion was not withoui precetlent; more extensive magisterial 

. powers were conferred on :Municipal Committ.ces by the District Munioipal 
Improvement Aot of the,Dengal COlmcil, "hioh lind been in operation in most 

, of, the chief towns of the Lower Provinces for tl1e lo.st three years, and he; was 
able to state, BO fl\1' his e:s:perlence of the results 'of'their exoroise otthos6 
powers enabled him to form an opinion on the subject, that the experiment· of 
im'cstingthom withmllgisterio.l authority ho.d been entirely satisfactory. 

His Excellency tho Co~mander.in.Ohiof objected to confCl'ling upon Local 
~o:y~~onts tho POWC1' of plodging their or~dit by the issue of debentures, as 
w~ proviclCll for by the 18th nnd following sections of this Bill. His E:s:ooI-
1.enol would Boom to '!>e uno.wo.re that precisely similar provisions eXisteci. in 
the Aot of the Bengo.l Counoil to whioh he had nbove roforred, and whioh had 
~eon in 0pUl't\tion for some timo pt\9t. He WnB not prepal'ed to say what had 
been tho l"eSults of thoso provisions, or whether ~e power creo.ted by them had 
ever bc~n exercised. by the l{unicipo.l Oommittees; but he thought it likely 
~h:lt l'eCOU1'SO might hnve heen ha.d to them both in Howrah and the suburbs 
of Ollloutto.. " 

Tho Hon'hlo llR. DnANDRETII said tbat, as he had tnken ohnrge of this Bill 
i~ woul(l be inoumbont on him to say 0. fow wo~ds with l'oferonce to the obscrvn: 
tion8 thnt had been mnde by severnllIon'ble Members upon the Bill. He was 
~cry gl~(l to. honr t.hnt. with the exception of IIi~ E:s:cellenoy the Com-
~~ndcr.ln.Obl(\f. nil the other members of tho Oouncil who ha.d spoken, though 
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they objcoted to some of tho provisions of tho Dill, amI W01'O gone1'lllly of opinion 
that it l'equircd, 0. good doal of [ul'thor consitloratioll, wel'O still in fuvpur of lIis 
mot;ion that it should he l'oferred to 0. Solect Committee. Some V01'y important 
ol1servo.tions hnd hccn made ill tho courso of tho debate whieh had just taken 
place, which would, be b:ul no (lonht, be carefully considored by the Select 
Committeo to which ho trusted the Dill would be 'refefl'ccl. l.'he fil'st speaker, 
his IIon'ble friond ])fl'. Shaw Stewart, ill oxprossing his distl.pproval of tho fifth, 
scotion of the Dill, wIdell provided thnt oxisting Committees wero to be (leemed 
Committees undcl' the prolloscd Act, said that ]10 (l\{n., Dn.!.NDREl'rr) had not indi-
cated what COUl'SO be intended tnking with refcrence to this sootion; but Mn. 
Bru.NDRETIT ho.d sttl~od tho points 011 whioh this section differed from the c~r
l'eSponding provision in the Pa.njnb Act, in order to show toot it was 0. mnttcr 
which required the consideration oCtbe Select Committeo, Though he took charge 
of the Dill and introduced it been~sc he approvod of lllost of its provisions, ye~ 
the Bill itself was by 110 means drnwn np exolusively in accordanco with his 
views, but in ordel' to l'eprcsollt the proposals of the Licutcnnnt Governor of 
the North. Wester11 l'rovinces in regnrd to tho legislation which he thought 
nooossnry, lIis lIon'blo fdend Mr. Shaw Stewart, as lVell as Sir H, DW'Rnd, 
advei1;cd to sections 23 and 24 of the Bill, which gave Oommittees tho pOWel'8 of 
Magistrates ill regard to oortnin mtltters, o.s confmTing ncw and objectionable 
powers \vhich Committees had 110t hitherto exercised. His Hon'ble fl'iend 
Mr, Cockerell, howevor. had told tllem that, in Dengal, Municipal Oommissioners 
lVere invested with the powers of Mngistl'atcs, and were considered to exeroise 
them in 0. satisfactory manner. He ,vould observe also tho.t it was Q, very 
restricted power which was confclTcel on Commit~cs by thesections aniDltldverted 
on, If he remcmhered right, under scctions 62 and 63 of the Ooda of Oriminn1 
Procedure, Mngistrntes had the powers describccl with which Oommittees wore 
iu\"ested by t11is Bill; all that tho Committeos woule} be empowerod to do was to 
enjoin pcrsons not to continue nuisnnccs,llnd to prohibit certain obstructions tlUd 
il\iuries being committed. If nny person disobeyed tho orclcrs of n Committee in 
such matters, he could not, be believed, be punished by the Committee in t110 
exerciseoC I1ny powers conferred by this Bill, but wouM Ilnveto beprosl'CUted before 
a regular Magistrate fully empowcrcd to punish such disobedience. Again, tho 
powers that might be eXCl'cised under cba.pter XX oC tho Codo of Oriminal 
Proceduro in regard to locnl nuisances, were guorded ngn.iu!lt nuy liahility tl) 
abuse by mnny importnnt restlictio119 .preseuted in that CIU1lltel'; but it it 
8hould appear that. in plaOOs where llunicipo.l Oommittees were likely 
to bo appointed, thero wero at present resident ]\fagistra.tcs, ho \fIlS by no 
means bent on rctnining theso sections, Tho investing of the Municipal 
Committees witll theso rcstlictod mngistcrial powcrs would. howover, Dodd 



Bom.e• ex~~ dignity ~~~,i~po~¥tn~,to th~ ?~ce, whi~~'~ig~~not be with?ut', 
advnuto,ll'c., ' Sir H. Durand adv~rted to seotlon 21' of the ~~~ as' ~nforrmg , 
a :, ~ang:~U8' nnd, eicessi~o power on individuals ~ but, a~J he imagiJled,' 
that: was: ,intoiuled ,by that seotion w,as to allow Oo~mlttees to,4e1egnte' 
toJ"iri.dividuais: ;in oertain respects, such of their'tpowers ,os they' cQuld: 
not c01:i~e~ientiy'" oxercise iI\' their colleotive capacity. Sir H., D1ll~nd 
co'i~i~Cl'od"that, p~~'Yi.sion ,oug~t to '00 made" for the Ilooount~ .of ,t.~a Com-
~it~e8, /~Ptg", p~~1ish~d~' Seotion, '1 of ihe Bill however dh~~d, ,I tha~, 
the ili'oceedings of Oommittees ,should be P!lblished in some: local' English:' 
or, vel~uIil~ newspaper, or in such other manner u.s" the Lieutenant " 
GoV~~~~~ '~ight, di~ccl ' The H~n',J:ile and gallant member also oonsidered that 
provision ought to be mnde for regular statements of accounts 11eing submitted 
by the Local Govel',nment to the Government of India. with 0. view to lIome 
check on ,munieipp.l expendituro being e:s:ercised by the Government of India. 
'rhis Diu however only professed to deal with the relations of the Municipal 
Committees towa1'(ls the Loool Government, to which estimates and, acoounts 
wel'e to be submitted. Ii the Govel"D.ment of Indio. 1'ell.11y wished to examine and 
ohe~k these oooounts, he imaginec1 it had only got to call upon the, Local 
Government to rurn~h it with any statements on tho subject it n:1ight l'equire; 
or~, th~ Government of Indio. desired that prpvision to this effect should \>e ' 
mnde in the Bill, it could easily be done i it was not like~y that any objection 
would be raised. Ai. a minor point. Sir H. Durand raised Bome objection to the 
maximum proportion of one policeman to thirty houseslleing fixed. It would 
pcrpaps be better not to o.ttempt to fix any proportion; for whatever maximum 
wOl!! fixed would probably be exc,essive if applied to most towns. and 'Would con-
sequently be no real safeguard ago.inst their being overrun with constables, and 
t.he mOJ'O suggestion of a proportion might put it into tho hends of Police Super. 
inte~dents to ask for moro policemen than wore absolutely necessary . 

. His E:c~enoy the O,ommandor-in-Ohief was the next speaker. He 'ap-
penred to obJeot to the Bill altogether. He considored that it invested the 
Lieuteno.nt GovOl"D.Or with Do despotio power in l'egnrd to to.:s:ation i tho.t on his 
mel'O fiu.t ~ny omount of money might be ra.ised without nny l'Cgard to the Wishes 

• of the inbabitants of, tho towns. His Excellency told them nlso of the waste-
ful e~ponditure fl'om tho local funds which he had noticed in some parts of the 
oountry, u.nd of the evils of the ocb.'Oi. He dso drew an unfa.vourable eom-
parison os l'egnrded. this nill, between it and tlio eiisting Municipal A.ct (No. 
XXVI of 1850). Ho oonsidered that. undcl' thnt Act, tho inhabitants l'enlly had 
!lome yoicc in regnrd. to tho m~ttcr of taxation, as tho Act could not'bo introduced 
unless they dcsil'Cd it ; and he t.hought thnt no sufficient reasons hod been 
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duccd for tho. substit.lltion of a now AClt.. lIn.. nnANDRE'rn thollg-llt tlml most oCthe 
ohjcctions wIdell lind l)oel\ tnl~on t-? t.1lis mIl would bo fonnd to lio cqunlly noainst 
tho existing ltIllnicil):tl Act. No limit wns plnccI111Y that Act on tho mllo~~nt of 
1n:xation j tho octroi tnx wns tho)'o rccognized; tho Municipal COlluuisl'lionCrll were 
nIl to be appoint.cd ut the solo will of t.ho GOYC1'nmont; tho inllnhitnnts could not 
eloct their Commisl>ionCl'R, nnel, in rcgnl'el to the matter of nr.counts nllll cst.i-
mutes, the C()m~litt.ecs were Inft much moro u!lchecked th!l.n they wouM 1m ir 
this Dill became law. Notwithstnnding tho ol~icctions rnised by Ilia ]~xccl .. 
loney the Comm:mc1er-in-Chief, !lIn. Dll.ANDItWrrr trustcd that tho Council gene.· 
rally would sea tha.t a now Aet wns renlly necessary; 'Borne of t.he ],(,-350nS for it 
were given in tho stntement whic!h he bad nnnoxoel to the Dill. Now th.'lt 0. 

regular organized police-force, with a Police Superintenelent at its henel, had 
been cstablished in cvery district, it was f;ure)y desinlhle thnt the polico 
in hrf:,"O towns shoulll be a pnrt of that hody; tha.t thoir numhcl' should be fin:tlly 
decided by the J~oeal Government, nnd that the Locn! Govornmont should bo 
nhle to require ovcry l\Iuuicipnl Committoo to provide out of its funds, in the 
fu'st insoonee, for the mainwnance of tho polico estnhlislllllcnts. In a mntt.cl', 
abo, so obviously nccessllry lIS tho construction of puh1io works, an!l the gh;ng 
elleet to useful sallitary mensures in towns, it was suroly advisable thnt tho Locnl 
Governmt.'Ut shoulel be empowered so far to tn.ke the initiative as to l'cqnire the 
appointment of Municipal Committees for these purp3ses, and that it should 
not bo required to go through the somewhat ab!lurd formnlity provided by the 
existing Act, which was not ,,'oil suitcd to the circumlltnnccs of tho country, 
of calling upon the mnss of tho inhabitants of sueh townR to decide "'hother 
they would have the A.ct or not; thllt was, to decide whether they woulet have 
t.heir town clenn or dirty, henIthy or unhealthy; }fhcther they would hn.\"6 

proper ronds, streets nnd drains constructed, or whother they would do without 
them. This Dill also allowed of provision being mndo by the Committees, out 
of tho municipal runds, for tho establishmcnt or schools-a provision which was 
not recognized in the existing Act---and also nllowod the Locnl Govornment to 
exercise a greater eheck on tho proceedings of tho Committecs, in tho way of 
requiring estimates and accounts and cnncelling nny of their proceedings tbnt 
were objectionable, than it could exerciso undor tho existing Act; o.nd consider-
ing how ignorant of their duties, ho\vever willingly they might pel'Conn them, 
many of those Committees would probably bo in tho fil'St instance, it seemcd to 
Lim mOllt uesirahlo tho.t the Local Governmont shoul!i be nule to exerciso thn.t 
oxtl'iJ, control over their procecuil)gs which was givon by this Dill. It would be 
observed that two-thirds of tho 1t[uIJidpnl Commissionors o.t le4St must be 
inhabitants of the town for which 11lcy WC1'C appointe!l; nnd, considering that it 
could not for 0. moment be supposeu that tho ohj('.c~ oC tho Local Ooycrnmcnt 

g 
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in making t,he~;o nl)pointmonts 'WouM ,bo to oppress Ule peoplo mul extort 
mc:mey frpm them, but; on the contrary,. that it could only ho supposed that tho 
9hject 9f tho Government would b~ to nppoint the niost intelligont. pOl'sons 
to . rop~'csent . th~ . rost of t.he inhahitants, it ,secm~d to. him thllt !La much 
l)l·ccautioll. 001'0 aud attention to tho wishes of tho inhabitants in general w()ul<l 
l?e insUl'ed, iu rf'gard to this mn.ttor of tnxntion, as . conld reasollc.'l.bly be required 
. Rnd WIlS swtal)lo to the Circumstances of tho country. His ElCcellency bad co~
clutled tImt Uloro was 0. bottor g\~nmnt~o for municipnl taxation being in accord-
ance Witll the wishes of the people undel' . the existing Municipal Act, than 
there would bo undor this Bill, in consequence of tho inhabitants of a towrl 
being required to deolo.re themselves fol' ~r ngtP.nst the adoption of the existing 
Act before it could be introduced •. MR. BltA.NDltETn thought. however, that. 
the observation of his Hon'ble friend Sir 'V. 'Muir on this subject would havf' 
I,(ntisfied t11e Council, tllnt the nscertnining of the wishcs of the inhabitants migl1t. 
bccomea. mere fortnnlity, nnd t,hnt the mnss of tbo inhabitants would not renlly 
hll.ve, on nccount of its ohservauce, any yoico in regnrd to tnxntion of their tOWll, 
on His Excellency's supposition of tllo Government intending to nct despoti-
cally in the mat.ter ,,·ithout· any considet'ation for the people. .As regnl'ded tho 
wasteful expenditure of local funds which His Excellency had noticed iIi. some 
parti of the country, Dnd whioh he nppnrcntly thought would be still les.q 
capable of check by tho pnssing of this Bill, be would remark that what \Tel'e 
usually cnlled locn! fuIids were thc ferry fund. tIte rond fund, the locn! agcncy 
fund j and thnt they were genel1l11y distinguished by this name from the municipal 
fundll. wMch were nlone treated of in this :Bill. Over the forDler class of fuuds 
)[unicipnl Comtrlittees had no control whntcver, nmlpcrhnps, if enquhics wero 
ma(le, it ,,.ould be fouml tl~nt the wasterul cxpenditure which IIis Excellency 
notir.ed took place from thoso loonl funds. D.lld thn.t it would not Illn'o tnken plnce 
if the expenditure had been under the control of Municipal Committecs. 

lIis lLigllt Hon'ble friend lIr. Mnssey. though he agreed to tho Bill goillg 
to tit Seleot Committee. wo.s yet by no menus satisfied with the Dill as it stood. 
llis principal objeotions appeared to relate to the power of initinting taxtition, • 
whicb he oupposed ·to be conferred by the Bill on the LocnI Government nnd 

• to the power given of raising money on debentures. It Was not intended 'how-
Ilver, to give tbe first-mentioncd power to the Lieutenant Govel'Uor; n~r did 
be think thnt tllO eleventh section of the 13ill. whieh ho supposed ",ns wbat his 
ltight lIon'hlo Mcml referred to, woultl benf the intcrprctn.tion which had been 
put on it; or if it ditt, tho wonting of it could be nltol'cd in Committee. All tlll\t 
"M intended by thn.t scotion was to provide thnt the taxcs filCcd hy the Com-
mitteo should be equitably assessed and dishibutcll on indi\'illunls; thnt no 
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i ndivillunl s!louM hnvc to pay morc. than the :11nonnt properly duo fl'OIll 11 i III, :r 11C1 

thnt app(~nls ii'o,n~ the I1ssessmonts 01' ra.tes 81.IOU1<1, if llccells:\l'Y, tnko place. A~ 
rpgilrdcd the rmslllg lllOllC!Y 011 dcbolltnl'Os, if' it wns cOllsidel'(,u that it would I,,, 
any safeguard ng;linst the UUUHO of tho POWOI', tho previolls conscllt of tho 
Gorcl'uol' o (lllcrul iu Council might be required, 

'1'ho last "peaker was bil'; ITon'hle fl'ieml1\[I'. CockrreU. ITo conBitlcred Hmt 
f1Cl1110 limit ought to Utl put 01\ thc nmouut of taxation, if misrc1 {I'om J'cnll)l'U~ 
l'Cl'ty, amI that tho power gil'en ill tho 27th scction to tho Lieutenant (JOYC1'l1M. 

ot' cancelling' tho proceodings of Committees, wouM be yory gnlling to them. 
find make tho mcmbers IlcniLn.to to accept 01llco if thoy wero thus liaulo to uo 
interfereu with. It scemed to him, 110,,"0\:C1', that it ,,"ouM 00 impossiblo to 
limit tho amount of ta.xntion in nuy satisfactol'Y manncl'; :mu ns to t.hcl 
power gil'cn to the Lioutcll:mt GOl'crnor under scctiol1 27, be thought' that it 
was advisahle thnt the I,\uutcnant Govornor should 11:\\"e this PO\\"Cl', ",iUt 
)'c!fcrence t.o tho ehnrnctt'l' ot most or'tho Committees that woro likely to bo 
appointed in the North·1Vestcrn Provinces. '1'lIi8 scction, which was tnkCll 
fl'om tho l>UlIj;'lU Act, was ngl'ccd to nfter n. gl'cnt deal of considol'lltion. 'Vith 
thoso Ob!lel'l'atiolls ]10 again mOl'cd thut tlio Dill Lo rcfel'red to B Select Com~ 
mittec. 

HIS EXCELT.l~XC\" TIlE pnESIDENT thought it wn.'! B pity tlint the 
principlo of tho Dill hOlI not becn mol'O fully discussed ill tho Executive 
Council uefore the lIon'ble !lr. BI'tmdl'cth 11%\(1 obt:lincd lca\"o to introduco it. 
At tlle S:tUlO tillte HiS EXVEJ.LEXOr was f1'cO to admit that he did not thiuk that 
311Y hnrlU 11nrl arisen ill consequeneo of Umt neglcet. 'l'bo debate which Iinci 

. taken ploco lind been a ynlun.bIe ono, nncl had elicited mnny useful points, which 
would no doubt be carefully eonsitlercu in Committee. As regarded the objection 
ot' His Excellonoy tho C(mlmn.ndcr~in.Chief to tIlO Dill itsoll ill tl. militnry' 
l)()iut of view, TH8 PR'ESIDENT thought it light to l'Cmind the Council that tid" 
Dill diu 110 more thnn mnintuin tbe principle confirmed so long ago as the yenr 
lSG4 ns rcg:u-dcU mation of militAry pcrsonlt in cnntonmcnts, 'i'bo Act thol1 
IIt\SSc(I was supported by tho opinions of tho Into Oommllnder-in·CJticf of tho 
Army and tho thcn :MilitBry Momber of Conncil. At tlie sama timo, TilE 
l'ItJl:8IDRNT wnS fully a",n1'O that nis Excellency the Comnmnder·in-Ohicf h:ul 
:lIwoys been opposed to that principle, nn(I it w:t.s c.()usequcntly. aml ill tlcfl!r. 
l'lIl't~ to his viows, that the Government of India. hatllntely issuell a cil'culm' 
directiJJ~ tho chief locnI nuthoritill!l to commit the chief militm-y nuthorities ill 
tlll' l!l'uviuccs, nnd report Oil tho l';ubjcct; nnd, nIl frtr ns His Excellency 'J'II/': 

)'itJo::HDE~'r wa.s conccrn~tl, ho thought it would Itnyc been well tll:lt, pCllui::;:; • 
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rc pHrsto that circumr. tllis Bill ball not l)(~cn int.roduced. At the samo timl} 
tho Oommittee to whom. the Dill woulll be referrod. ,,"oul(1 l}cl'l13ps bom' 111 
mind tl1l\t oircular, and postpone tlleh· final docision. Oil tho lneri~ of tho 11iH 
until those rOlllics should Itave beon received. 

As rcgn~(led the nbuse' of. tlle . octroi system. ond its tendenoy to abuso. 
illS EXOEU::NOY was very mueh in aocord with tho CommalHler-in-Ohief. 'fllE 

1'1lESIDENT did think that there ~vns iii gl'out tondency for that duty to run into a 
transit-uuty, and' HIS EXOBLJ,KNOY recollected very well the remarks made to 
bim by lire John Strnchey on that 8ubject while he was in Oudb. But at the 
Ilamo time it was Clert.n.in that, in many places in the North-Western Provinces, 
os bi tIle panj6.b. where the people :were allowod to give their opinion. they 
greatly ~rcrerl'cd octroi duties to tiny direot system of taxation for municipal 
purllo:ms. On that ground ol'iginnlly in the Pa.nj6.b, octroi duties, though in 
oppo3ition to tho principlcs of politicn.l economy. were introduced, and from 
thenoo the system bad been extendell to the North-Western Provinces. Oudh 
nnd tho Ccntrall>rovinccs. nls EXCELLENOY therefore thought it right to say 
t.lnt, whilo allowing the imposition of that system of taxation. the local 
authorities, D.U(1 partioulo.t1y tho Lieutenant Governor of the North-'Vestcrn 
Pl'ovinceJ, should be most careful to see that they were not abused. -

Thero wns another point t.o which Ris Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief 
had reforred. In mo.ny pillces, where undeniable improvements had been effected, 
they bad been made more for the m\vant.a~ of Europeans than Natives, whereas 
no doubt the greater portion of the fuuds bnd been paid by N u.tives. That was 
a point, o1so, which was deserving of considerdion. 

With regard to tbe question of returns of necounts being mado to the . 
Government of Indin, HIS EXOELLENOY was somewhat doubtful. In the first 
place you would burden . the Government with o.n enormous mass of papers, 
whioh it hlld no time to digest o.nd considor. HIS EXOELLENOY'S belief was . , 
with every respeot to the Fino.ncinl Depnrtment, that if those papers wera scnt 
up, they would not be sifted and digested nnd criticized in 0. way which would 
make them of any ueo whatever. Tbere was also this objeotion that. if those 
papers cnme, Qnd tlie Government did not exeroise a check on them then tho • • .Govel'nmont of Indin. practically becnmo. responsible, certainly mornlly respon-
tlillle, for any evils that grew up; wl1crens, if those papers did' liot como up to 
the Govornment of India, they would remain with the local nuthorities. nnll 
thosa authorities would be hcld responsible. 

Then, on tho question or policy o.s to borrowing. It !lccmed to II [s 
EXCELLENOr that if you limited tho amount tha.t could be borrowed in the wny 
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Mr. Brandreth h~d Bct (ot·th in his opening spoc(lh; Pl'flol.icnlly n sumcicnt 
chcclk would be Imposed. HIS EXOJ~T.u!)NOY dill Jlot tllillk it wns tho ]}nbit of 
municipalities in t.ho interior t9 bOl'row moriey: ]10 thought, 011 f.ho contrary, 
that t110 feeling of tho cit.izons or towns would be nrlve1'So to suoh n, system. As 
far ns HIS EXOEI,LENOY'S expedcnce wont, tho dangers or thnt system existe(l 
more in the prcsidency t.owns thnn in the mofussil; but he hnd on one 01' two 
occ.'lsions seen cnses where money to n modernto extent had been hOl'rowo<l 
entirely with the consent of tho Nntivo illhn,llitants, o.nd great nod benefieia) 
improvements lmd been mnde, nnd tllOSO sums lInd been duly repni(l. Urs 
EXOELLENOyalluded particularly to tho CtlSe of ahore, where the glacis of 
the town had heon turned into gardens very mueh to tho hoolth of the toWD, 
atul numerous members of tho Nntive community had oxpressed themselves 
09 velOY much pleased o.t tho result. • 

Then, as to tho. fear thnt had been expressed thll.t the loco.! nuthoritics would 
have too much l>ower, and thnt there wouM be a tendenoy to abuse it. 
HIS EXOELLENOY thought thnt, unless somo considemllio power were given 
to those autllorities, the system of municipal taxation nnd municipal expenditure 
lVollld break down. 'i'he people on the wholo were really indiffcrent to 
the subject of municipal and 10041 impl'Ovemonts: if left to themselves, 
a grea.t majority would preCcl' tbo.t there should be filth and .insalubrity, rather 
tbm that they should be taxed; but if the initiativo was taken iu a kindly and 
gentle way by tho 10001 Ot1h~C1,!!, if the leading N Iltive citizens were consulted, 
and improvements wero carrierl out by degrees, then HIS EXCELLENOY thought, 
particularly wbere tho Local Government took tho initiative, the NntivcII would 
gladly follow the lead and accept n system of mtUlicipnl government, whioh, 
iflort to themselves, thoy would re0.11y oppose .. HIS EXOELLENCY thought that 
several Hon'ble Members would bear h~m out iJ1 t~lat statemont. 

Then, IlS to the question of tlie appointment of Committees. it apP04l'ccl to 
IllS Exm:I.LENCY that a considerable majority of such Committees would bo 
independent members, who could exorcise their indopendent votes; and if liuch 
mcmbel'!!, ho.ving that independence, wore willing to be guided and led by tho 
official members, nIS EXOBLJ.ENOY thought that, on the whole, thcro would ho " 
gain and not loss. 'fhe Executive Members of Oouncil would no doubt remember 
that, for several years, tho Government bad been trying to induce towns through-
ont British India to bear a portion of the cost of their polico, nnd they 
lind been ul'ging tho adoption of sanitnTY improvements 0.1111 o.rt'llngemonbc, 
tho establishment of hOl;pitD.ls, tho COllRtruction of s.-mils, nnd nil thoso numer-
OUs rnntters which result ill RllCh grent impl'overucnt to the country and benefit to 
tho inlmhitnnt.<.I, pnrticnln.rly the poor. To on 0.1>10 such improvements to be carriod 

h 
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out, they must givo the Commissioners somo [lowor to raise funds for tho purpose. 
If, 011 tiro one hnud, they urge(l the local authorities to i.uduce the people to come 
forward, and when they did como forwa.rd and nsked for 8 law inaugurating 
tbis system, they ~heokc<l and. re~tl'nined tIl em, whnt gain was th~re ? 

. One obj~et~on 0.1s9 wns ~hat ~lle authority given to tb:e Co~ttces was to be 
subject to the sanction of t1le Local Government. HIS EXOELLENOY thougllt tl10.t 
was cien.rly to the interest of the IJcople. lIe did not think that it put an arbitrnry 
power in .the hands of the Local Govornment. The practical effect of that pro-
vision would be to prevent tho Oommittce or any inflq.cntial members of the 
oOmDlittee (Oommissioners, Magistrates and the like) from persuading 
the body to w1lloh they bolonge(l to. do more than they were willing to do. 
Tho 4!cotion seomed to provido for that class of cases. The Lieutenant 
Governor would hear of the doings of the Committee in various ways; 
there would be mnny who would he willing to tell bim by petition or otherwise 
of wbat wo.s being dono. He would be told that suoh a thing wns going on, 
and that tho people did not oppose it from foor of the Magis~l'ate. The Lieu-
tenant Governor would then tell the llagistrate that it ought not to be 
dono. Ho would say" No doubt you mean well, but I objcct to tho thing being 
done". HIS EXOELLENOY therefore thought that tho scction would pl'llctically 
work well. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OO'l"l'ON FRAUDS' BILL. 
Tho Honthie lIB .. SHA.W STIlfWAB.T a.sked leave to postpone the presentation 

of the report of the Select Committee on the Bill for the suppression of Frauds 
in the OoLton Trade. 

~vo wa.s granted. 

'i'hellon'ble MR. SHA.W STEWA.RT.moved that the Hon'hle Mr. Oockerell bo f! 
added to the Select Oommittec on the Bill Cor the suppression of Frauds in the . 
Ootton 'iTade. 

The Motion WIUI put and agreed to. 

SUNDRY BILLS. 
'i'he Right non'blo MR. MASSKY movod that the Hon'hie Mr. Cockerell 

be added to the.Seloct Oommittees on tho follo":ing Bills:-

'1'0 oonsoIidata and 8moqd Lho law l"claling to raIcl'cbllnt Ships, SellUleu 
and Passengers by Sea. 
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1'01' l'~l)calillg ccrttLill ()ItUctUlCuts wltich huyo (:CllSOU tu bo j Il foroo 01' have 
hecome unncoossflol·Y. 

'ro defino find nmcucl the law .l'elnting to Oontmcts, Sale of UOYcu.blcs 
J odcmnity and Guarantee, Bailmcnt, Agcncy nne1 Pnrtnership. ' 

To dcfine nnd nmcu<1 the L'lw relating. to PJ.'Omis801'Y Notes, 13ill1~ of 
Exchango and Oheque!;, 

'1'ho Motion wns put an<1 ngrcC(l to. 

'l'he ltight lIon'bId Mit. MASSEY movo(l that tho TIon'ble Klnvtljll. 'Abd.u!. 
glu~ni be added to the Seleot Oommittees on the following Bills :-

To cleline and amend the law relating to Oontmcts, Sale of Moveables, 
Indemnity o.nd Guarantee, Bailment, Agenoy and Po.rtnership, 

'1'0 dcfIne and amend the law relating to Promissory Notes, Dills of 
Exchange o.nd Cheques. 

The Motioll WIlS put nnd agreed to. 

'rhe following Select Oommittees were no.mcd :-

On tho Bill to omond Aot No. III of IS01 (to provido for tbe collootion 
of duty of customs on pepper exported by sao. from tho British port of Cochin) 
-. -The Hon'hle l\b. 'Inylor and the Mover. 

On tho Bill to roue better Ill'ovision for tho o.ppointment of Munioipnl 
Committees in tOWllS in the North·Westel'n Pl'Ovinoes and for other purposes 
--Tho Right. Hon'blo Mr. Mo.ssey, tho Hon'blo Mnjor Gencrnl Sir H. M. 
Durand, tho lIon'blo Messrs. Shaw Stewal't and Cookerell and tbo Mover. 

The Council adjourned till tbe 17th Janunry 1868. 

CALVurfA; } 
Tlw 10111. Jamurt1l1S07. 

WH1'1'LEY S'l'OKHS, 
~1I81, Secg. to llllJ Gonl. of IIadia, 

J{Ollte DC1Jarlm.tml (Legi81crtive). 




